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 .=.iImiral Hopkins plants the tree. watched by the two \’.Cs.

Medical drama in
South China Sea
Tltree ships of the Royal Navy based on Singapore were

ittvolved in a drama in the South China Sea \vhen.an
entergency operation had to be performed on a young rating.

When All Bernard .-\nt_lrcsvs‘.of Rochester (Kent). serving in
the trig-.ite Londondcrry on pas-
sage to Singapore. developed
sytttptonts of appendicitis. there
was‘ a radio-telephone consul-
tation between Surg.-Lieut. W.
Nohbs of the ship and tltc
medical otlicer in ll..\l.S.
llzimpsltire.

As :I result. the llampshire's

Navy's help
OIn rescue

The Royal Navy mitte-
swecpcrs .-\shton and Leverton.
each of 360 tons. were among
the first sltips on the scene when
the Greek car ferry Hcraklion.
8.922 tons‘. sank in a storm mid-
way between Crete and southern
Greece on December 7

.-\s|tton and Leverton were on
their way to Piraeus for an
nnollicial visit when news of
the disaster was received. Thus‘
were imntediutely diverted to
join in the rescue.

Ashton found two sttrvis-ors'
and nine bodies. anti l.evertnn.
with only one ettgiae working.
recovered I7 bodies,

é -'-'-'-"\-'—'u'o'-'-'-'h'-'t-'-l'-'l-‘.'-

.. TWO MODEL
. SAILORS
Prmidim: the male back-
ground for fashion models
scents to come naturally to
(left) Steward Peter Dicltie
at‘ Newcastle-on-'l'yne. and
Leading: Stewrd Peter
Bartle. of Littleltampton
(Sussex). They are on the
lllL'lIl deck of ll.M.S.
llcrmes wlu.-re the girls were
sltmtlm: "\‘at'y look"

clothes
I

‘I5-l'\n'u'l-'l-'-'-'-‘-‘h'l-F-P-Fifi-Fl-F!-'n'n‘o
-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-t.-.-.-a-.-.-.-.-.-.

doctor. Surg.-Cdr. H. R.
McLeod. decided to transfer to
the Londonderry to discuss
arrangements for an immediate
operation. He was “liftcd" be-
tween the two ships by :1 Wasphelicopter front the frigate
Arethusa. sailing in companywith the two ships.

The medical olliccrs decided
that as facilities itt the Hamp-shire were tnore suitable (theship is titted with stabiliscrs)
the patient and doctors should
he transferred by iackstay be-
tween the two ships.

\\’ithin three hours of the
ittitial call for help from H.M.S.
Londonderry. :tn operation was

. suceessfttlly carried ottt in
Hampshire by Surg.-Liettt.Nobbs and Surg.-Cdr. McLeod.‘willy the Hampshire's dental
oflicer. Surg.-l.ieut. I. C‘. Fcrrer,acting as attaesthetist.

 

 

\'l/ork is nearing comple-
tion on the first phase of the
Navy's township at Rowner.
Gosport. where every week :1
score of familiesare being in-
stalled in new married
quarters.

The first phase of L000
homes will be completed by
July. and the whole scheme in-
volvcs the construction of 3.000
units accommodating about
l2.000 people.

,The site is the old Grange air-
field. which is being transformed
imo an attractive developmentby banks‘. mounds and trees.

Admiral Sir Frank Hopkins.
C‘.-in-C. Portsmouth. visited the
site on December 6 and planted
a tree to mark the tirst part of
the pl‘0jt.‘Cl'*~lltc Na»-y‘s most
ambitious housing programme.Street names commemorate
V.Cs.. and two of them. Mr.
J. .l. Magcnnis. an ex-leading
seantatt. and Mr. T. W. fioultl.
an ex-petty ollicer. attended the
ceremony.
:I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllq

A beauty
aboard

Miss Western Australia
being handed the rum to
pour into the H.M.S. V’ --

torious Christmas pud-
ding mixture by Licut.
S. T. Anderson.

 

  

   
 
 

 

 
  

Supt. Kettlewcll

Wrens’ new
director

Supt. Marion Kettlewell is to
be Director of the Women‘;
Royal Naval Service. the
apointmcnt to take client from
June. I967.

The new director has been
Superintendent of Training and
Draltittg at H.M.S. Dauntlcss
since May. I964.

FAREHAM

E COWPLAIN

E EMSWORTH

CHICHESTER

Parkinson 8: Partners
CHARTERED SURVEYORS & ESTATE AGENTS

PROPERTY SALES
LETTINGS AND MANAGEMENT

SURVEYS AND VALUATIONS
FULL NAVY LOAN FACILITIES

205b West Street (Phone 4441/2) -'-

§ 59 London Road (Woterloovillc51 I41-

l South Street (Phone 3471/2)

35 North Street (Phone 84681/2)

‘A lucky
New Year’

An appropriate greetingfrom Fred Ont.-pound
(that’s what he cost). the
popular mascot of
H.\I.S. Hecate. which has
just finished her first sur-veying season. and is‘

now at Devonport

for Navy
The Navy is to have a

"considerable number" of a
more powerful versiott of the
American Sikorsky Sea Kinghelicopter—-—the SH-3D.

It is thought that the number
ordered will be for 50 or 60 air-
craft. costing about £25 million.
The helicopters will have longerendurance. greater payload.
and more advanced equipment
than the Westland Wessex now
in service.

The helicopters will be
powered by British engines and
fitted with British anli-sub-
marine equipment. weapons and
electronic flight equipment.

To he built by Westlands. of
Ycovil. the first of the new air-
craft is expected to come into
service in I969.
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AdqualsDRAFTY'S
CORNER

 

not sea-quals -

There are some skills that must he possessed by someone in a ship's company. and
others that should if possible be possessed. Those of the first kind are refleeted in the
names that are given to branches and specialisations. for example. Medical Assistant.
Leading Cook. Petty Officer (G.l.). Leading Seaman (C.D.?.).

Reluctant tiffies
Often when Drafty puts his

car It) the ground. he gets tlte
btuz tltat artificcrs are rclttclant
to pass for cltief because tltey
think that on advancement tltey
will do more sea time.

Quite untrue. and lterc are
the figures to show what actually
happens:

 
‘.'. 1:’.

al Sm rl thmc
-)6 54
60 40

.. . 5‘) 0|
.‘ ' S0 50
\\‘.l€. (,‘ll.,\RT.'.\flECll.

(cxcliiding Radio) 44 56
W15. ARI": .\ll-.Cll.

(cacluditig Radio) 55 45
Senior radio ratings do not
 

The Leander class general
purpose I 'g:tte I-l.\1.S.
Danae, being built in l-l.M.
Dockyard. Devonport. which
was to have commissioned
for trials on January 10, will
not new Commission until
May l9.

_ _ _when the commissioning
ceremony of l-l.M.S. Agincourt
was held at Portsmouth on
December 9. the guest of
honour was Admiral of the
Fleet Lord Fraser of North
Cape. Agincourt is still under-
going a refit in HM. Dockyard,
Portsmouth.
l|..\ll.\'(:10.\‘ tC.M.S.). January 3.

Rent crew at Portamoirth. llume Sea
Service.

TARTAR (AIS I-‘rit.-ate). Jan-tar)’ )2 at
Portsrnottth. General Service Com-
ntiwon (Phased). HomcI.\|idd1c Earl]lil!nmc U.K. that Part. Dcvonporx.
( ).

PUMA (AIA Fricatcl. Ianuarv l‘.' at
I)C\OflD0!l. General Service Commu-
xion (Phased). llnmell-"at E.u(.liorttc.
UK. flue Port. Devonpurt.

l.Al.l-‘SHIN (C..\l.S.). licbruary 6 at
Pttrtunoiith. Home Sea Service. Com-
nimiom February 27 vice .\lincr Ill.
U.)-2. flue Port. p()l’l\('I10|l‘h.

S)I()lll.T0.\' (C.!\l.S.). Fcbrttary 2) at
Porumoilth for trials. C(‘l|'l'Il'II|£\i()nS
April -1. 3rd .\f C..\l. Squadron. Home
Sc: Service. UJC. llasc Port. Port-
land.

AP|’l.I'ZTON (C..\l.S.).
Gibraltar. Foreirrn Scnicc (Middle
East) llth P-l.(.‘..\l Squadron (vice
Kildarron) (E).

l.\'TR)-It'll) (Assault Ship). March 2
at Clidcbanlr. Home Sea Scniccl
Foreign Service (Eat of Sui.-r) from
date of saitinlt. U.K_ tlaac Port.
Dnonporl.

D)l)() (AIS Frigate). March 2 at Chat-
ham General Scrncc Cnmmiuion
(l'h;ucd). HomcIFar I-Iaulllomc.
C.‘tp:.1in'I Command U.K. llasc Port.
Chatham.

P£.\‘i-Zl.0Pl~Z (AIS Frigate). March 16
at Dcvonport. Home Sea Service.
U.K. (late Port. Devonoorr. (C).

DEFI-I.\‘Dl-ZR (Destroyer). March 16 atChatham. General Service Commis-
alon (Phased). llomcIFar &srlHornc_U.K. Base Port. Chatham.

Kl-JPPEL (AIS Frigate). March )1 at

February 7 at

Gibraltar. Home Sea Service for
trials. Comrnlnlona Ma )2. Fishery

. Base Pan.Protection Squadron. U.
1! tiout .GIIENVILLE (AIS Frlntcl. Mid-
March at Portsmouth. Port Service.

appear in the table because
shortages in their categoryoblige me to draft chief arti-
fieers and ntecltatticians from the
same roster :is the others. So
these ratings do the same
amount of sea time whether they
go for chief or not.

Money is not my business. but
there is £82 a year in it as well
for the man who is rated after
six years in the 1st Class.

For the younger m:tn—on a
lower rate of trade pay-—the
tlifierence cart be as muclt as
£l0() a year. All taxable. of
course. btit real money none the
less.

The second kind are called
A tl ti i t i o n a I Qualifications
f.-\DQU.-\l.S for short) and
there are eight kinds. They are
lltitcher. Sltrp‘s Diver. Nuclear.
liiologieal and Chemical De-
fence instructor. St::icat Aimcr.
Navigator's Yeoman. Gunnery
Office Writer. Weapon and Elec-
trical Oflice Writer. and the
ntttitttairtcr of Naval Inflatable
Life Saving Equipment (N.l.|..E.
for short).

If a vacancy occurs in .1 com-
plement for a man holding the
first kittd of qualification. and
the captain asks for a relief. I
have no option but to send the
next man due for sea. if ncces-

'

sary at less than normal drafting
l‘l0llCC.

_ 'But if the vacancy is simply

DRAFTING
FORECAST

Ttglagi To Reserve on completion.
f I .CIIILCOMPTON (C.M.S.). March‘2-(
at Gibraltar. Ilorne Sc: Scrvicc.Trials crew at Gibraltar. COl'lIl'nLuiOn.I
April at Gibraltar (or Fishery Pro-
tection Squadron. Avril ll.

A).\‘F.R|'0N. ILAXTON (CS..\l.).
Match (T¢nl:lti\l: date). Ttmina crew
from Stnaapore to Gibraltar. Home
Sea Service.

FLOCKTON. C0.\‘IS1'0N (C.M.S.).
March (Tentative date). Towln: crew
lrom Gibraltar to U.K. Home Sea
Service.

(:l.A.\l0R(:A.\' I-1.)(:I('l'. April at
Culdrose. General Service Commis-
aion \Vc_ucl.

RI-ZPTON lC..‘-l.S.). April. Home Sea
Scn-ice. Towirta crew from U.K. (0
Gibraltar.

SIIOUIJION (C..\f.S.). April 4 at
l'ortin-iauth. lie.-nc Sea Scrvicc. 3rd
.\I.C.M. Squadron. U.l>2. Bast Port.
Portland.

CAI-nl(.‘E (Dcurmcr). April 6 at Chat-
harn. General Service Commission
(Phased). )lontcI‘Far Eaatillomc.
U.)<. Base Port. Chatham.

l).\l!\'l’\' (Destroyer). April )3 at
Purtantouth. General Service Coni-
mission (Phased). llomcIFar East]
Home. U.K. llasc Port. Portsmouth.

f)l.\.\'.\ (Destroyer). April I.) at
Devonport. General Service Com-
mission (l’)I:(.u.'(.l). liomclFar East.
UK. llasc (‘oi-t. Devoriport.

l)UND.\S (AIS Fl')l.‘ll€). May at Gib-
raltar. Local Forcian Service. L.R.P.
curnnlcrncnt.

RIIYL (AIS l-'ri:atc). May at Roeytll.
Port Service. Spccial refit, (Dockyard
control)

LOWESIOFI (AIS Frigate). _May at
Chatham. Port Service. Special retit.(Dockyard control).

NAIAI) (A/S Priaate). May -I at Pom-
moulh. General Service Commiuion
(Phased). llomclFar East. U.K. Ease
Port. Portsmouth.

Ii)-IPH-IL (AIS Frirate). May )2 at
Cllbrlltar. Home Sc: Service. Fisherylfirotecbdon Squadron. U.K. Base Port.

0111 .DONDONDERRY (AIS Frlcate). May29 at Portsmouth. Pun Service
Special rcflt. (Doclt rd control).

DANA! FLIGIIT. :7 I1 Portland.General Service Gommlaalon. Warn.DANA! (AIS Frrntc). Mar )9 atDevortoort for llilll. Cor-or-nlsionsfaotembcr. (Captain's command).

Al‘ your service . . .

U TISS

REMOVALS and

It 80318.11?

WAREHOUSING
7ztCKiNG—.".'.i( SHIPMENT

I3 ClarendonRoad, Southsea
Tefeprlont. 2l5I$

LONDON I3 Bramley Road, North Kensington
PARK 4202

PLYMOUTH l3 Waterloo Street, Stonehouse
65l59

CHATHAM 35) High Street, Rochester Medvvay 43:34

 
l)lA.\lO.\'D (Destroyer). June I at

Chatham. Port Service for trials.
Comrnisxioru July 20.

IIAMPSIIIRE (GI.\l Dutroycr). lune
l! at Portsmouth. General Service
Comrniuinn (Phased). !lorrtclFar
East. U.K. Base Port. Porturiouth.

JL‘.\'0 (AIS Friiratc). June )5 at South-
arrlptnn. General Service Commission.
Home/Far East. Captain‘) Corrunand.
U.K. Bare Port. Cbatham. (C).

ARCO.\l_AU'I (AIS Frigate). July 4
(tentative date) at llcbburn. Genenl
Service Communion. llomell-'ar Paul
Home. U.K. lute Port. Portsmouth.

AURORA (AIS Frirratc). July )3 at
Chalham. General Service Commis-
sion (Phased). ltomcI.\li‘dt.l:e Eat.’l:’l.)fl‘iC. U.K. llase Port. Chatham.
( ).

I)l.\.\l0.\'l) (l)estro)cr). July 20 at
Chatham. General Service Commis-
aiort. llomell-"at Eastlllomc. U.K.
llatc Port. Charham.

S.\l.I$|lL'R‘|' (All) I-'rirt:ttc). July 2-3
at Devonpon. Port Service. L.R.f'.
complement.

‘l.Ul.U (G.l’. Frizarcl. July 27 atRmyth. General Service Corrirnitrior)
(Planted). ll(1mcI.\liddlc l-Zastlllume.
U.K. llasc l'orr. Rmyih. (C).

BERWICK (AIS Frizalc). July 3) at)}c\t\npor'.. Special refit. (Dockyard
control). Port Scrvtce.JAGUAR (AIA Frtrtatc). Aultust -I atChatham. Port Service for lriala.

P

for :t man lltlltlllll: a particttlar
.»‘\I)(,)U.-\l.. then tltc ship mayhave to get by without him. for
it is the rtlle not to draft a man
overseas before his normal turn
just because lte holds an
ADQUAL.

So if there is no suitably-
qnalificd man at the top of tile
roster. the ship has to improvise
the cuttitt up of meal. the
manning 0 the Gunnery Oflice,
or whatever.
 

Commissions September 2‘). U.)i.
llase Purl. (.‘h.itlia.-n.

l)lL(.‘()\' (l)c\trul-ct).
Portsmouth. (icncrnl SCIVICC Com-
mission. lloi-nc.Il‘ar liattlllome. U.K,

Pnrtxmouth.
. I‘. August at Portland.

General Service Commiuion. wasp.
l.!.AN|).\l-‘F (All) Frigate). S§0le_rn-bet )9 at Smcanorc. lorctcn Service

(Far East) (Phased). (A).
JAGUAR (AIA Fricare). September 20

at Chatham. General Service Com-
mtction. liorrtclliar Eaatlllomc. U.K.
llasc Putt. Chalham.

Kl-INT (GM. Dutruyer). September at
Chatham. General Service Commit-
slon. llome.'Far East (Phased) U.K.
line Port, Charham.

Pl).\'Clll-'.§l'0N IC.)-l.S.). September at
Bahrain. Forciitn Service (Middle
East). 9th .\l.(;..\l. Squadron. (E).

DANAE (AIS )-riaate). September atDcvonpon. General Service Com-
mission llomcll-‘ar East. Captain‘:
command. U.K. Base Port. Devon-
non. (C).

WISTON (C..\l.S.). October at Bahrain.
Foreign S¢)V‘tt‘C (.\Ii‘di.l!e East). 9th
.\l.C M Squadron. ll-')

\.\R.\'l'0 ((.‘..\l.S.l October at
llahrain. Fnrcirrn Service (Middle
I-Iall). 9th M.(_'..\|. Squadron. (E).

III-Zl.I(lllT (l)carro)cr). ()c'.obcr at
D€\0l'TD0l'l. General Service Commis-
sion (Phased). llomrrlwcstt Indies]
llortie. U.)-L. (last: Port. l)cvnt-ipon.

\'ll).\L (Sun_cv:nn Ship). October at
Ch.ithan1. I-oreiirn Service (Far East).
UK. Base Port. (Ihatham. (A).

ll)-IACl).\.\IPT_().\' t(.‘.M.S.l. October a:llahrairt. lurcicn Service (Middle
I:.'t\t). ‘Rh .\|.L'..\l. Squadron. (E).

lll'R.‘a'.‘.“I0.\_' (_(f..\l..S‘.). October at
Bahrain htrcicn Service (Middle
(Saul ‘uh .\I.(‘ .\l. Squadron. (E).CIIICIII-'.Sfl-1R (Ml) Friitazct October
at Sincaporc. Furcirri-i Scnicc (Far
East) fl'ha\cdr. (.\).

Aucu-l IS at

 

  
 

  

Carriers—‘Jane’s ’

pops the question
“It is clear . . . provision will have to be made for the Fleet

Air Arm for many years to come."
In his foreword to the new".(l!anc‘s hlfightiilng Shipslgl likee itor. r. ayrnond ac -

man. points out that VictoriousEarl be eazlpeclted to bc_with (hiecet untt te seventies. an .judging by that ship. the lives
of Hermes. Ark Royal. Centaur.
and Eagle could be extended

I989. 11985. 1983. and
I respective y.Mr. Blaclrrnan goes on: “Butisfit fair|tltat_n wholriigcrltsrriitiono nava aviators s on ave

to ‘make-do-and-mend‘with air-
_cr'.tft carrli‘e:'sfda_mcd gntifl élcliefcis no soc e t. tnstca o ngenaoumgetg into thchcficiencyan esprit eoorpsw ic would
be engendered by the building
arid o ra(io_n 0 at least onealilncrat pamcr dcts_ig$cd 923):t e requirements a e l ‘s
and l980's in mind. and incor-
poraung all the improvements
of which British naval con-
structors and scientists arecapable?‘This is the year of the sub-rrttiarine. and infthhceforcnggrd thec itor Writes 0 t hera ingo
a. new epoch with the launching
of that first (l)f the four Polarig:arme nue ear-powered su
marines. H.M.S. Resolution.

"The Polaris submarine is a
really great development. lts
invulncrability. combined with
its potential destructive ability.gives the country possessing
rt immense power and. to alarge extent. compensates for
any inevitable insufficiency of
forces."

in his remarks on the U.S.
Navy. Mr. Blaekman mentions
the satisfaction in the American
Navy over the recent decision
to build a second nuclear-
powcrcd carrier-—and a third
and rt fourth nuclear-powered
carrier are planned in future
new construction programmes.

"it is evident." says the
editor. “that the U.S. Navy en-
visages a viable force of first-
line aircraft carriers right up to
the end of the century.”

In a table showing the num-
ber of warships of each category
in each navy. it is interesting to
note that w ercas there are 550
ships in the Royal Navy. there
are 2.400 in the U.S. Navy. and
over 3.000 (estimated) in the
Soviet Navy.

I.Irme'.r Figlrlirrg Sltips. Samp-
son Law. Marrron & Co. L!d..
£8 8:.)

.\fy
_ .

purpose in telling yotithis is to dispel the notion that
the man who acqnir_es anADQUAL risks worsening his
drafting prospects. He doesn't.

EXCHANGE or
SHIPS

1hr folliwurm r.1tin;:\_ are anxious to
ctchanitc shim. Anyone interested should
mate to (hr: applicants direct. In
accordance with Defence Cotii-it-lllnstructton llsl/66. requests to rramfer
n)U\l be submitted it) the ll‘\p¢C(I\t.‘
mmmandinc ollteers in the normal
Scnirc fILr:'ll‘.Cl‘.

All I.. Suntlcrlorl. 312.0. ll .\l.S.
Osprey. in an "mcr uv n-.o:t:lts" tub in
()\prcr. will cuhani.-c dr.itt\ with any
All on oral: to .\l.allJ.

C. 1. loan. Shin i.'c. li..\l S. Inchin-
var. \\'ill eachamrc with \IfI'l)l.\l' ratio):
in Portsmouth arca.

POSA (S) I). W. Worrcll. )l..\l.S.
Suuex (R.N.R.. Ilovc). will ctrchancc
with similar rarinzt serving in any shore
utabtininicnt in the Portsmouth area.

‘FASTEST WARSIIIP‘
Claimed to be the world's

fastest warship. a 96-ft. 50
knots-plus patrol boat for the
Brunei Navy was launched by
Vesper Ltd.. at P0l’lCl‘lcSlC)'
(Hams).
ASHANTI (G.P. Frilzate). _()ctol~cr 2

at Portsmouth. Port Service. L.R.P.
complement.

l|ECl..\ (Surveying (hip). .\'t)vcmbcr at
l)e\-import. General Service (Tom-
rttiuion U.K. llasc Poll. Dcvorlliflll.
(A).

.\R(2().\'AL'T FLIGIIT. Nmcmhcr at
Portland. (icncral SCl'\I\C ('omrnis-
lion. \\I'a(p.

CIlA\h10N_lL'..\l.S.). .\"()\‘E)"llh€l at
Bahrain. I-orcicn Service (Middle
En“). 9th .\I.C..\l. Sauadrtln (I-I).

ZULU I-'l..l(.‘lII. December at Port-
land. Under <lll’l\ldCl.‘lllI)fl General
Service Cummiuitin \\'.'t.\p

N01’)-‘..'i.—lt ‘er emnhatued that the
dates and particulars RIVCI1 are (orc-
c:L(u only and may hate to he chamred
—perham at than notice.

‘The term "U.I(. IL“: Port" means
the port at which the ship may normally
be expected to one leave and rent.For‘ shim which are to be phase-
comn-iiuioned. the dates quoted are
those on which the main party will
join. Draftiniz action it tnitia'ct.l about
six months ahead of the date on which
men are to ruin (uch shim. and dull-
inc action for the nut narly will there-
fore be initiated about nine lhonths
ahead of the dates quoted.

Drafting action for men for trials
crew (who will form part of the final
complement) is initiated between our
and tire months before the dates
quoted.

_These ncnods should be borne in
mind when tlrcferrinrt maueau to
volunteer for service in particular shim.

Ship: in which Locally Entered Cook:
(5) Cook\_(()) or Stewards are to be
borne in lieu of U.l(. ration arc to-dlcarcd as follovnt (A)——All Cool: (S).
Cook: (0) and all Stewards (8). Cook:
(5) other than P.O. Cool: (5). allCook: (0) and all Stewards. (C)—C¢)oh
(0) and aelnrda only (D)-Cooks (5)
other than C.P.0. and P.O. all Cook:
(0) and all Stewards. (E)-—l.r.-odln:Cooka (S) and Stewards only. (1-‘)-
Cooh (5) ud Steward only.

".\'tnv the men are upset. Sir.
lht-_v regard extra sea-lintc as
one of the ‘perks’ of their 

THE FINEST
MOTORING SYSTEM

FOR THE
ROYAL NAVY

I. Special Low Hire-Purchase
Charges for Club members.
I-LP. on new cars—9% older
cars in proportion.
Any make or year of vehicle
supplied. including new cars.
All cars over £300 have
written guarantee.

. Stock List will be sent to
you—-Home or Abroad. The
car you require is ready on
your return home to drive
away. immediate nsurancc
facilities.

. Open an account to meet
your requirements. and re-
member. 5% extra on all
cash saved will he allowed
towards the purchase price
of any new or used car.

5% Discount on all new
car prices for Club Hem-
ber-: ONLY.
MOST il‘1PORTANT—Drafr-
in; worries are completely
eliminated and financial loss
is reduced.

. Hentbership is open to Lead-
ing Seaman and above. and
there is NO membership fee.

- CAR-VALUE
-[PORTSMOUTH]LTD.

H0 GLADYS AVENUE
(Opposite Alexandra Park)‘PORTSMOUTH Tel. 6249)

Post new for details

[En MORTGAGES
Building Society Funds are now available for a
limited period only. Naval Deposit Scheme
accepted, with repayment terms up to 35 years.
subject to survey and applicant's income. All
enquiries will receive immediate attention. No
procuration fee.

Simply write. call or phone:
Q. SHIPTON a. co.

MoRrGAe't=_AN_B t'Ft*?'I'inANC' CONSULTANTS
190a West Street, Fareham. Hants

Tel. Fareham 5341
Hours: 9-5.30 Mon.-Fri. 9-12.30 Sat.
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FOR GALLANTRY
(iallantry awards have been

announced in respect of
operations during the In-
donesian confrontation — a
Military M cdal to Cpl.
Rich:trd J. Varley of the
Royal Marines. three ap-pointments to Membership of
the British Empire. to it r
British Empire Medals. and
the Mention in Despatches of
seven otlicers and men.

In addition. the D.S.C. has
been awarded to an otlieer and
the l).S.M. to an able seaman.
both of the Royal New Zealand
Navy.

(‘pl. Varley and his sectiott
lav within I2 yards of tlte posi-
tion of an infiltrating euetny
C(Inlp.III_\'. a n d through his
courage. tenacity. and coolness
under tire. an overall plan
sttweeded.

He -is ttow serving as a
weapon training instructor at
the Royal .\Iarines Depot. I)eaI.

l.ient.-('tIr. John T. Rawlins.
of IIt.‘l\‘ItItl. lilcct.-Lieut. Peter J.
l’c.'trsou. of Ilayling Island. aittl
Sy. l.icttt.~('tlr. John IE. J. Ave)’.
or (import. have been awarded
the .\I.II.l~'. l.\Iilitary Divislott).

'l‘ltese awards were made in
recognition of distinguished ser-
\'l\'t.'\ in support of operations
II'l I-List and West .\lalay-tizt.

The H,l¢.\Is. go to P() Arthur
I_. (nine. of Portsmottth. AA
Roy W. Ilipken. of Wa|ton-on-
Naze. .\Iech'u Stuart White. of
Iiareham. and PO Edwin R. J.
Morris. of I-arnborouglt.

POSTIIUMOUS AVVARD
A pmtlttttttotts Mention-in-

Despatches is awarded to Lieut.
Ian C. Clark. R.M.. who was
killed while on operation in
S;traw;tk.

The other Mentions Il‘I De-
S['IIllL‘IlL‘\ go to ('olotteI I’. I. I‘.

WEEKEND IEIVE I

IN MALAYSIA  .

....;......'-a.‘«.J-ti-.-.¢i«I..-..t.ue-.-.
Cpl. Varley

Wltitelcy. R.M.. Capt. T. W. S.
Downs. R..\I.. '.’./Liettt. N. M.
Wastnage. R.M.. Q/Mir. A.
Ilill. R..\l.. and Marine U. C.
Price.

The commanding otlicer oi
|l..\I.N.Z.S. Iliekleton. I.ieut.-
Cdr. Peter Wright. has been
awarded the I).S.('.. antl Able
Seaman Charles’ R. Taylor. of
the sattte ship. h.ts been awarded
the I).S..\l.

The Hickleton closed a sam-
pan which refused to stop bttt
opened tire with a heavy ma-
chine-gun. hitting llickleton's
bridge.

l.ieut.-Cdr. Wright brottght
his well-trained ship's company
to action stations in very quick
time. iii a situation where an
encounter with confrontation
forces could have been little
expected.

Able Seaman Charles Taylor
won the D.S.M. for “his
courageous. cool. and con-
trolled actions in the face of
enemy automatictire."
 

TRIUMPH/SOUTHDOWN
COACHES

Operate the following Official Express Service for Service PersonnelEVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Return Fare

55/6
52/6

LEEDS
BRADFORD
HUDDERSFIELD
SHEFFIELD
NOTTINGHAM
LEICESTER
NORTHAMPTON
LIVERPOOL
MANCHESTER
NEWCASTLE-UNDER-LYME
STAFFORD
WOLVERHAMPTON
BIRMINGHAM
COVENTRY

 
31!-
19/6

Return fare
WARWICK
BANBURY
OXFORD
BRISTOL
SALISBURY
WORCESTER
GLOUCESTER
READING
PORTLAND

..PLYMOUTH 36]-LONDON from PORTSMOUTH I416LONDON from GOSPORT I6]-LONDONtromH.M.S.
COLLINGWOOD ISM

Pay Week! special service to:
Ne-wcaltle-on-Tyne
Sundcrland
Stockton-on-Tet.-I

76/6
71/6
68]-

N.B.—-To all ships visiting Portsmouth: Special facilities
to meet your particular travelling requirements can beorganised at short notice.
TRIUMPH COACHES. 3 Edinbur h Road. Portsmouth
SOIJTHDOWN MOTOR SERVI

.

   
 
  

r:ides~

Write. call or phone - - - -

Write, phone or call
Phone 27J5l

Hyde Park Road. Portsmouth
Phone 223ll

 
;t7ont‘sM0tiTH"

We are building the 'Trident" and "Maritime Comet" Aircraftand have many vacancies for Skilled Men

AIRPORT

GRINDERS

If you are interested why not contact us? -'-

PERScpostage.
HAWKER SIDDELEY AVIATI1El‘.2i;.§iE$i‘§2.f2t‘11':‘3."it.f.’.i;L'1‘i:

I "Points
leaders on

rosters
The following table shows

the total points of the man at
the top of each roster as at
December I. I966. The number
in brackets indicates the
number of men with the same
numberof points.

When a roller it shown an "int"(Intermediate). it means that there areten-er men on the roster than canpossibly till the cxncctcd vacancies
durum: the nut nine monthl.Rattan In-kin: scnioritv, VG con-duct. or medically untlt hate been
omitted.

Points awarded fln November 30.NM. are not t‘ITCCti\c until Match I.I967.
CPO P0 is
203(4) tom . tm_CIISNIKR SMKR
IIK Dry
CZPIHYI R PIHYTR I.\\'lIt
I73 Int. 9(1)
Cl’0S.\t\’I (.'I'()s.\($I P033 \
"-0 I76 200)
LSA
7cm

_ _CPOCl\t.'st POCKISI LCKISD
lS'lt.Il IN 44
trrosrn P0510 ISI I)
I97 95(2) Int.
(.’l'(|CKt0I l'()CKt0I l.CK(0)2t~:t2) 01 I8
.\I.\-\ RPO
ISH2) h7(S)
(.'l»',R.\I CIl\ltl.t P0.\I(l-it
(.‘IIhII>I(.'Il l'J2(-II Int.
Int.
LNIIIII
I)iv
(TIISIIPT ('IlJ.\'R NH
Dry‘ llfi Urv
CC.\I\\'I CI-EU CIIHI.
Dry ('III~I.\Il2LIl Inst

I):t
I'D!-Ll. l.E.\l CRlI\I
I)I) Dry l‘IIRl-Il.-

MIZCII
Dry

CIIRIZI. I’0RI-Il LJIIESI
Ill) Dry Dn-
(.'I‘()&I.\ P0.“ \ l..$IA
.1‘! .ll 22
CC Y Cl‘ l.R()(T|
Ht an 3:
CR5 RS CRSIWI
I'll) Dry Drv
l.R(Jt(:) llfitwt l.R0t\\'I
:0 Dry Dry
C.\.\lAI".l (.'.\.\(0l |'I.\.\It.\I'ZI
Dry Dry I)rv
CAMIOI CI-'..\(.\lRI Cl"-ZA(.\lRI
Dry Dry DI)‘
CIll-Il.- (.'IIRl-2l.-
Ml-ICII Ml-ICII
(AIR! IAIRJ
Dry Dry

.(Lu-‘t.\l-It '(’AFIa\P.I |_.\,\[(.u-:)221131 In‘! |m
CAI-‘tot P0.“-‘(OI I. AMIO)
ZZIIII -1‘! III!)
(.'.\(.\ll) P0.\(-\III |,\(,\|||
turuzt K1 pn-(.' \(SI-It PD.\(.‘iF.l |, us]-jg
-\'-I 5“ Int
CAIPIIIITI P0,\tPII()T) |,\tr||n1)I3! too sofivgtsltifl {#1 kthll-Th |, \¢:\||-:1’)

Ts(TIII>:l.(.\lRt r0lIl.t\lllt |_[.:3|(,\|mJIM 2‘! Int‘ [)3-LIlRl-IL- l'(lIt}.l.- I.|uZ\It.\lR)
(AIR) IAIRI tm’
:00 .13

Built by J. White & Co..
of Cowes. the Blackwnod
Class anti-submarine frigate
H.M.S. Dundas. was
Iattnched on September 25.
I953. by Lady Eastham. and
completed on March I2.
I956. and is the first Royal
Navy ship to bear the name.

Named after Sir Richard
Saunders tI)ttntI:t~‘.) I802-l86I.
tvltosc promotion was some-
what meteoric. lie was :t |iett-
tenant in Hill.a cotntnattder in

A bugle. which belonged to a
man who died at his post in
H.M.S. Castor during the Battle
of Jutland. was on the top table
when 90 or so buglers and ex-
buglers of the Royal Marines
attended the first reunion of the
Portsmouth Ex-Bttglcrs‘ Dinner
Club. at the Royal Marine
Barracks. Eastney.

The bttgle belonged to Httgler
Flory. and his brother was
present at the dinner. together
with ex-(‘olottr Sgt. H. I-I.
Betltell. who joined the coI'P>' I"
I888 (and was :|t.'t.'tHIIp;lnII.‘(Iby
his son. lllxo an ex-colour scr-
geant) and t\Ir. .-\. Ii. Perry
(I805). and Mr. I. II. Williams
(I897).
 

Advancements
Confirntation It :1 s been re-

ceived that the l'o|lo\vtng havebeen advanced to the (.IIlCI
Petty Otlicer. _C_hteI' Arttltcer or
(‘Incl t\Iechantctan rate:
To .\tlln: Cltlrl Polcrhanlclan

K.\‘ \'*:‘~I.‘ R. lontcr. K 'IJl.'l2.\' T. L.
(men. K ‘-4l.\'2.\’ J. W. Scuon.
lo .\rIln: (Shh-I I-Zngint-mntat Arllticrr

.\I ‘J2.w.\4 It. (i. hex. M 9.13517 I. ll.
St.|!lIufJ. .\I.\‘ .\'.\79In K. .\I. Itreaiev.
six «um: ti. it. Ina:-am. .\I_ -i.t.ts3_t
It. .\1. (‘-race. 0‘—uJ'.' I’. R. J. Snttth.
‘l'u Chit-I Jolnrr

.\I.\' 759013 I‘. Coldncll.

in the following

HC RIZUNTAL & VERTICAL MILLERS
CAPSTAN, TURRET & CENTRE LATHE
SETTER OPERATORS
FITTERS, ETC., ETC.
L5OOCI wages, Payment-by-result Bonus, Day-shift wit_I_t
or Night-shift as required. Contributory Pensior”"°"
Benefit Schemes. I =tN ON :

'5 b
I STAMP IA 0 e : M. l

nentioned Ied without I vAtUE 'l....____.-

sander. Grenville. Tartar.
mdon. Kent. Ajax. Devomhirc.
Jwciloll. Hardy. Dreadnought.
tglc (modernised). Lynx (modern-

Jaguar.

:6). Osiris. Cambrian.Loch Lomond.
ido. Wakelul. Triumph, Sidlctham,
lderncy. Trump. Roebuck. Mohawk.
ecia. Naiad. Ocean. Zulu. Loloten.
eclaim. Grafton. Orpheus. Ursa and
Iooluton.

Phone 64481
 

 

To (fltlct I-Znglnrerlng Slrchanlr
RX t-t7ss.stt It. wot-thmeion.

.\‘-l.\‘270 It. \\'ri:hl.
To .\clIn: (.'ltIrl Urdnanrc Artlfirer

M ‘N,I77< J. \\'httvvotth_ MN ')li$l2
.\I. (‘I.t)ton.
To Acting Cltlrl (‘tmlrol Artlficrr (“'1

.\l.\' ssnsn I. 1. Poster. .\l 'I1S63l
A. .»\. Slater

_To Arline Chtrl Electrlr-.aI Arllttrcr
“X 78‘?-II D (i.I5“t|\KI. M 'l2.\'.‘8l

I’. lltlltcr-llrook.
To Chit-I I-Ilcrtrlral .\lrrlI:t_nlrl;tn

_.\IX I-.tnt9_t It R. I-. NUI&¢\. .\I.‘.
IWSTJI J. \‘ (iolduttilh. SIX .‘i"27‘)0
\V. I’. 'I'ot(.Ic. .\l.\‘ 5l'N(i5 I). II.
Bennett.
To Chic! lilctlrlrlan

MN X95907 A. Murphy,
To Arms: Cltlt-I Radio Electrical

Artlflrcr
M uu7.<o J. R. (3. Sctton. .\I 9.13?-I3

P. 8 Walter.
To Actlni: Chief Radio Electrical

Mcrhanlclan
tux 592%!» F. lintwisttc.

Tn Cltlrl Rntllo lilcclrlclata
M *I27‘t)2 I). (2. Allan.

To Cttlt-I Radio Supcnltor
IN tit-<03!» G. llcnlcy.

To Cltlrl Radio Sttpcniwr (“'1
IX 31'?!“ I). M. Tutlcv.

Tn \cIIn: Cltlrl .\Irt!Ic:Il Technician
MN I-I702 G. I‘. nrcvtct. “N 513779

V. I. Cottrcll. MN sow» J. Gtluon.
MN 75354!» I. A. ('nliITttII\. .\I.\' «I055
I) A. Ilanwn SIX Mill R. 6. Jacobs.
.\IX .Vil7ft.*i.‘€ I‘ ll .‘-l.I\<In. MN 55“!
'I'. \\'. .\ld'.t1thr .\I.\ 74250‘! I. [E \V.
.\Iorrls. MN 50024 D. II. Shears .\I.‘\'
xtfitsv B. W. l.. Strnmon. Mx Sstss
R. .'~ttv. SIN stats‘? It. Stevens. M.\'
“(-2203 R. I’ IlIom.1.s, .\l.‘( l\“0I72 G. S.\'.1rnItanI. M\' MM»: K. R. Wtlthintxon,.\IN um: L, \\'oot0n.
In Chief Petty Otlircr

IX MKISI P. J. Kccn. IX 830758G. Ii. T.ttIT. IX !<t0(t2.\‘_\'. A, H.'|rm:m,
J.\' Pl.‘6'ItIh A. G. Knttzltt. J.\' 660337P. V. Site.
To Cltlcl Pt-to mam writer

.\IX .\tt4-Ito J. Campbell. .‘\lX SI-TSIS

KX

C. C. (‘tunrnan. .\I.\' ssstts J. F.Williams.
To Cltlcl Petty Ollccr Store!

Accountant IV) .

MN 900730 II. D. A. null.
To Chief Petty Ollltcr Cooltm

.\l.\' R-1.‘-I55 T.\V.IIr0oltc1.
To Cltltt Petty Otlin-r Coolito)

.\I.\: M1226 I-‘. Hone.Tu Chlrl ‘Wrrn touartrrc Autotantl
IIWSI-7 R. E Ilctrv.

Cltlct Mr I-‘liter (Al-It
LII-‘X RI-£05.! (3. R. IE. Dockett.

Chic! Alt I-"Ill" I0)
LIFX 6674*: J. Donnie. I./FX
sutmt A. (1, Edwards.

Clilel Airman ISI-2|
I./FX M10151 K. Groom.

Chlt-I Altman t.\Icl.l
LIFX M0276 J. Burden.

Ar.-Ila: Cltlcl I-ilcctrlcal Artlfltcr (Alt)
LII-' 956335 L). Peters.
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 H.M.S. DUNIJAS

GENIUS
I823 and a captain in 1824. The
fact that he was tlte son of the
First Lord of the Admiralty
may have had a bearing on his
"genius."

He remained a captain until
I853 when he was made rear-
admiral. and then he became
the Q‘ommander-in-(Thief. Bal-
tic. in I855. He ended his
career as vice-admiral (I853)
 

IllllllllllllllllIlllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllillllllllllll
SHIP OF THE

MONTH '

No. I34‘
The Blaekwood class frigateshave a displacement of L456

tons (full load). are 3I0 feet in
length (o.a.) and a beam of 33feet. The complement is III
ofheers aitd tncn.

H.M.S. Dundas is due to
commence a long refit at
Gibraltar in May of this year,and the ship might be expected
to remain in the training role
ttntil mid-l970s.

The present commandingoflicer is Cdr. J. R. ‘I’. Bltiett.
R.N.. who took over command
in April. I966.

MOTION
as a Lord of the Admiralty.
_

The pn.-seitt_t:tsk of Dundas
I5 to train rating sonar opera-
tors. and the TAS Long Course
and Helicopter Control OIT-
cers' courses are also embarked
for training from time to time.

On first commissioning she
went to the Second TrainingSquadron ttttder the command
of Lieut.-Ctlr. H. W. E. Hollins.
R.N. (now Capt. Ilollins). and
has remained in the saute train-ing role ever since.
 

ARE YOU MOVING?
LOCAL, LONG DISTANCE, OVERSEAS!

REMOVAL CONTRACTORS
Then write. telephone or visit

HIJMPHREY BROS. (SOUTHSEA) LTD.
7/I I STANLEY STREET

SOUTHSEA
PORTSMOUTH 2l52I or 2:522

 
NATIONAL
SAVINGS
COMMITTEE

 
 
  
 
  
 
 
 

  

in
POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK
TRUSTEESAVINGS BANK
PREMIUM SAVINGS BONDS
NATIONAL SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
NATIONAL DEVELOPMENT BONDS
FOR THE INDIVIDUAL

and
NATIONAL SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
NATIONAL DEVELOPMENT BONDS
FOR MESS ANDOTHER SERVICE
FUNDS
YOUR UNIT SAVINGS OFFICER CAN
GIVE FULL DETAILS OR WRITE TO:—
THESECRETARY.
H.M. FORCES SAVINGS COMMITTEE,
BLOCK B, GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS.
LONDONROAD, STANMORE. MIDDLX.

easy..safe..
Investment
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PRAISE OF
ESTATES
‘Company when
men are away’

Are there naval wives in the Southampton area who
would be interested in getting together to form a club.
or liztvc occasional meetings‘?

A “Navy News"
writes as follows:

“I enjoy the paper. as it
helps rm: to keep in touch with
the Navy while my husband is
on a 15-month tour of the Far
East in Bulwark

"It is at times like this I wish
we had married quarters instead
of buying our own house. On a
naval estate I would have_:ne
company of other lonely wives.
and according to "Navy News“
there are gatherings and meet-
ings to go to.

reader

RATHER TIED
"With three‘young children I

am rather tie now. with no
husband to baby-sit for the odd
times I would like to 0 out.

"Women with bus ands who

have nine-to-five jobs don't
understand the problems and
worries that husbands and
wives usually share. and tlso
the big worry of bringing up
the childrensingle-handed.

‘‘It‘s a job to know whether
to be extra strict or more loving
because they haven't their
fatherat home.

“All my children, two girls
and a boy. miss their daddy
very much, and kiss his photo
every night.

"1 might add that the good
things by being a naval wife
outwci h the bad ones. We are
sure 0 our money each week.
we have our husbands home a
lot more than eivvy men when
they are shore-based. and they
have plenty of leave."

The letter had a postscript: 
 

His Savings are
pilingup-are yours?
A Provident Lite progressive savings scheme and Life
Assurance offers you at age of I8 3 cash payment ol
£969 when you leave the Navy after 2| ears‘ service.
plus Life cover for the tamily,for only £ per month-
or a pension of £|95/l2/- a year at 65—savlng and

security.

 

 
 

   
 

 
  Period ot

nrvlco
Monthlyallotment
on banker‘: order

Familycover
In the service

Pension on
civil retirement 
  
  

22 years £3 per month £969 £l95[I2 p.a.

IIINOPI

PROV ENT
LIFE

ASSOCIATION OF LONDON
LIMITED Founded ll11

  
Fill in this coupon now—and send it off

To Provident Lite Association of London Ltd.
.46, Bishopsgate, London, E.C.2

........

 

 

 
 
  

“All the same. I wish a Pompey
man could be sure of getting a
shore base near home."

There are. in fact. quite a
number of Navy wives in the

‘ (rr_ri_iI_t',es_’_
l'a_qe ._

Southampton area. although
they are rather scattered When
necessary. visits can be arranged
by the Naval Wives Informa-
tion Service at Portsmouth.

 %%

NAVY’S NEW TOWN
Smiling wives who are

among the first to live on the
extensive naval estate being

......'..
..-.-as-o

If those who would like to
a r r a n ge occasional meetings
would get in touch with “Navy
News.“ it may be possible to
get organised.
 Finding a place at home

Ratings returning from
abroad are not always aware
of the need to arrangeaccommodation for their
families.

In most cases it is not pos-sible to move into married
quarters (i) because the next
draft is not known. or (ii) be-
cause there is a waiting list for
married quarters.

PLAY GROUP’S
ANNIVERSARY
When the Play Group at the

married quaners of H.M.S.
Cochranc held its second anni-
versary on November ll. Capt.
J. Perks was presented with an
illuminated scroll and Mrs
Perks with a crystal bowl. Both
have shown keen interest in the
group since it was started in
1964.

Capt. Perks. in thanking Mrs.
1. Wright (chainnan of the
group) for the gifts. recalled
that the organisation was "some-
thingthat came out of nothing."
being started with a rockinc
horse and two iigsaw pu7JJes. HTHE

again
The Navy does not provide

any alternative accommoda-
tion. and this means that ratings
must find their own.

But organisations exist to
help the search. the addresses
being as follows: Dt.-voiiport—
Naval Wives Information Ser-
vice. I-l.M.S. Drake. Portsmouth
Shore Accommodation Bureau.
Royal Naval Barracks. Chat-ham—Medw:ty Naval Families
Service. H.M.S.- Pembroke.

Anyone writing to these
addresses. giving details of the
accommodation required. will
be given all the assistance they
can. although they cannot
guarantee success.

NEW OFFICE
At Portsmouth. the Shore

Accommodation Bureau and
the Naval Wives Information
Service are now sharing a new
oflicc (at the end of the dental
block in what used to be the
trophy store). The N.W.I.S. is
there in the mornings. and the
Bureau in the afternoons.

‘SETTLING IN’
A recent Defence Council Instruction (1457166) should ‘beread carefully by oflicers and met

Accompanied tours overseas
The D.C.l. refers to advances

which may be made to enable
personnel to meet the high cost
of "settling-in."

The first advance. limited to
an amount equal to the lower
rate of disturbance allowance.
is recoverable from the pay-
ment of disturbance :illo\vancc
once --niivlcn'ien' has been
  
 
 
  
  
  
 
 

-_l..--.. .

cl
Defender

ie destroyer. Defender. was
tired from Hilmllloll. Ber-
tttt. "for operatiuntil reasons"
a December 23. and SP6"!
IilSlnlZl\‘ ,/it San Jtitin. Ptierto

1.
the tnuve would li;i\-c made
f;tv-_tiI_ibIc to \'l\ilSI. ViIlCL'l‘Il_
"c trouble was expected.

'r wutiltl also l'l‘.l\'I.' been
to support the frigate

_
ii. in the lltiltamtis.

Lleut.-Cdr. B. l.. Cooper. Family Welfare Oflicer, and his assis-
tants, Chief Wrens V. M. Perrin. M. Nutter. and M. Newman. who
from their office In fl.M.S. Tenor deal with the welfare problems
of personnel of the Far East Fleet and their families.

Vl Perrin (left) must be known to many families throughout the
' Navy. having been on welfare duties since I947

The Bureau also operates at
H.M.S. Collingwood (Monday
mornings). and H.M.S. Dryad
(Wednesday mornings)

COSHAM MEETINGS
From January 5. meetings of

the Naval Officers‘ Wives‘ Club.
Cosham area. will in future be
held at Cosham Civic Centre r n
the first Thursday of each
month. starting at 2.15. New
members are alwavs welcome

 constructed on the old
Grange airfield at Rowner.
Gosport.

Left to right are: Mrs.
Brenda Corrick. Mrs. Joan
Bartlett, Mrs. Rosemary
Malyan. and Mrs. llluvis
Wtirdle.

Eventuzilly this estate will
be developed into a town of
3.000 married quarters ac-
commodating l2.000 people.

'-"u'l-"-'¥"-'-Wn"ln'ln‘-'ln'-'-‘u’-‘-'l-"H

:LAllGUAGE PFRJBLEM:
SOLVED

Ily the Pclman Mt-lliod
 

Ill‘. problem of learning a
loreign language in hall‘ the

..-titil time has been solved. The
'elm:in method enables you to
earn languages without any of the
sun drudgery.

By the Pelman s stem you learn
t-‘tench in I-‘renc . German in
German, S anish in Spanish. and
Italian in talian. English is not
Iscd at all.

. _Grammatical complexities are
eliminated. You pick up the
grammar almost unconsciously as
you go along. There are no classes
to attend. The whole of the instruc-
tion is given through the post.

It is easy to acquire a smattering
of a foreign language. but ifcyottwish to know the langua e. an be
able to speak. read an write it
correctly. the Pelman method is the
easiest quickest and most efficient.

The Pelm_an system of _lt.-aming
.anguages is explained in four
hooks. one for each language:

FRENCH. GERMAN.
SPANISH. ITALIAN

Alto Cnumu In Airllmoru and Urdu)
You can have a free copy of any

one of these books hv writing for
it today

POS1 THIS t UUPON IODA
FEUMII LMIGIAGB IKSYITUTE,
I53 Tudor Honor. Carter Lane.

London. ELA
Please send detailsof Pelrnan method

of learning
French. Certain. Spanish. Italian

Cron our threeof lime)
N.-trric .......................................
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tardty
duplicity defeated

Grand Harbour was the site on November 12 of what may
prove to be the last (or the first?) of a series _of engagements
between units of the Royal Navy and the American Sixth Fleet.

H.M.S. Torquay. Leader of
Dartmouth Training Squadron.
threw down the gauntlet. and
U.S.S. James C. Owens gladly
took up the challenge.

The prize—that embryo of
design and beauty. the Wander-
ing Trophy.

Torquay. the challenger. had
choice of weapons. With deadlycunning they chose the intricate

Torquay; four oarsmen and no
holds barred.

Came the appointed hour,
I215. The starter. glorious in
his regalia of red-striped bath-
robe. gave a mifhty blast on his
portable brass og cm. and the
I’(ICC W35 on.

Immediately the Rnglish
team. loudly cheered. went into
the lead. This was mainly due to

g. ..
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IGATE’S MAJOR VICTORY

 

 

 
    
    
  
 

Confident wave from the
British crew (farthest from
camera) at the start of the
race. Crew members were:‘Lieut. Mike Chamberlain.
Plymouth: Lieut.-Cdr. David
Caldicott. Wincanlon (Som-
erset): Lieut. Gus Sharrnan.
Rainham (Kent): and Lieut.
Roy Surpllce. I-Infield (Mid-
dlesexi. Starter was LlII.II.-
Cdr. Lee Reynolds. Ply-

mouth

 

came increasingly apparent that
the skill lay in the English boat.

Then the Americans played
their last card. The captains of
Torquay and U.S.S. J. C. Owens.
afloat in the judges‘ boat. were
noticed in deep conversation. the
result of which was that a line

Letters to
the Editor 

The dates on the medallion
do not coincide with the dates
in the article. and I was wonder-
ing if it was autiicntic.

Was this copper from the
Foudroyani which I believe was
Lord Nelson's flagship at the
Battle of the Nile?

W. F. Wiley
(Secretary. Vancouver Naval

Veterans‘ Association)
The Foiidroyant. now at

Port.rmouth. is not the ship
wltich ii-as ii'rccIccr1 at Black-
pool on June I6. I897. That
ship was built in 1798 and
sold in I892. and was Nel.ron'.r
llagrliip at the Nile in 1801.

The presctit holiday train-
ing .rhi'p Foudroyant was built
as the Trincomalce in Bom-
bay in I817. and was renamed
F0lldr0_‘l'aIIl in [94] when she
was rcquisiiianed [or naval
service.

Picture to go with
his hell

You may be interested to
know. concerning my request
for a photograph of H.M.L.S.T.
3522 (Tracker) that I was con-
tacted by_a most helpful collec-

I
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THE TWO
FOUDROYANT

Your article on the training ship Foudroyant (October “Navy News") interested mespecially because some months ago I bought it medallion. supposed to be struck from
the copper of the Foudroyant. wrecked at Blackpool on June I6. I897.

Never a reunion
for Glory ?

An item in your November
issue about the Broselcy (Saiop)
branch ‘of the Royal Naval
Association prompted me to
write to the secretary asking if
he or the sliipmatcs knew of the
Broselcy man with whom I
served during the first commis-
sion of H.M.S. Glory. I945!-17.

It was, I admit. a long shot.
but virtually by return of post
I received a reply from the
very erson I had been inquir-
ing a out. and who happened
to be the Area Rcprcscntalivc.

Also your article on Rear-
Admiral Kirlte fitted in. because
we were both on his Air H.Q.
staff aboard Glory when the
skipper was Capt. (later Admi-
ral) Couchman and Lieut.-Cdr.
Kirke was Air Group Cdr.

How many more men in that
first commission. I wonder,
made the grade. I have never
once read of a reunion forGiorgi and her squadrons 806
and 37. Anyone interested 7

John Burns
— (ex. Photo./Air)Coventry.

Firstly. he stated that the
Goeben and lireslau tried to
escape. and that one ran
agrotintl and the other was sunk
by the Air Force.

lireslau hit :1 mine and sank,
and (ioeben ran aground. Two
days later a seaplane comman-
ded by Cdr. Samson flew oil’
with the warhead of a torpedo
as a bomb but had zi near miss.losing control of his aircraft
and having to make an emer-
gency landing.

Goeben managed to relloat
and returned to a little creek
up the Bosphorus.

S. H. Glazebrook
F.dgware.
Middlcsex.

Wondering about
ice-breaker

In the I964-65 edition of
"Jane's Fighting Ships." I saw
that an ice-breaker. H.M.S.
Terra Nova. was to be built. but
the I966 edition did not include
this ship as being under con-
struction. Is it being built?

I find the supplements in
“Navy News" most interesting.Features on foreign navies.
such as the French and Italian.

and neurotic dghasja. It was to the fact that the American team was thrown 1 the Am rican tor of s p's photographs. So I -
“"°"l‘] bc 3 9°°‘l l‘l°“-

be it race from IIIC CUSIOITIS were 90 (ICgl'L‘CS DII _COlIl'Sc.. dgh;1§jn_ 0 c
n 0 w have photographs to P I

Anlhony CISQVE3
Stops to the Quarterdcck of As the race continued it be- This action, greeted with accompany the bell of the German Goeben M°;‘t:lr:'o°t‘l’u"shirc 
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howls of derision and many loud
blasts on the portable bi-ass fog-
horn. did not avail the American
cause.

The battle was over. victory
was with the British.

The Wandering Trophy was
sponsored by H.M.S. Lowestoft
in I963. since when it had been
in American hands.

The Americans won it when
U.S.S. Leary defeated Lowestoft
at broonihandle tug-of-war.

Leaving Lee I

above vessel.
The reversal of the numbers

of L.S.T. 3929 (Chaser). my old
ship mentioned at the same
time. has already been spotted!

C. W. Maxwell
Water Orton.
near Birmingham.

In the October issue under
the heading of “memories of
the Gennan Goeben." there
were a couple of small errors
which perhaps ex-C.P.O.
Holland. late of H.M.S. Ruby.
would not mind if I corrected.

According to the I966
"Jane's." tender: [or the de-
sign and construction 0! the
ship were ini-itcd in A n'l,
1964, but no fur! ier
aiiiiuiuicetncni has yet been
made
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later on our FREE CREDIT terms without
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Cdr. M. W R. Nicholas. R.N.
A personality well known to

radio. TV. and Press executives
all over the country. Cdr.
M. W. R. Nicholas. R.N.. is
leaving the appointment of
Fleet Air Arm public relations
olliccr next month.

He went to the staff of the
Flag Otlicer. Naval Air Com-
mand. in September. 1964. to set

lQIOI~o~l tinny-on
0!. 1-4 I pep-I-In I46
eocnnpnunf 3.0

I. Lite and Endowment policies. Educational schemes.
2. Officers‘ Inv:llding—Out Policy.
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EXCEPT FOR AIR CREW etleciive Press liaison coverage

at the other air stations.
The value of public relations

facilitiesto the Scwice has been
shown by the vast increase in
publicity in all media. a high-
light being last year's Fam-
borough Air Show coverage.

Cdr. Nicholas joined
Navy as an engineering midship-
man in 1945. and is returning to
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‘GLOSSY’ TELLS OF LIFE FOR THE FASLANERSPohufis E
perks

Plenty of time at home. regular leave. and a higher stan-
dard of training are among the perks for nten in tltc British
Polaris Force.

Life and prospects. both
Service and family. are ex-
haustively described in a glossy
publication. "Polaris and the
Royal Navy.“ now issued.

Patrols will last eight weeks.
the submarine returning to Fas-
lane tor a month to change over
crews am.l maintain. after which
the opposite crew will go to
sea for eight weeks.

No one will ever go to sea
for two patrols running. In two
years. the average person will
do Tour patrols.

It should be possible to tell a
year in advance tlte exact dates
of leave.

Life will be just about as
dillerent front a conventional
subrnarirle as could be imaginetl
-—three decks. no ditching gash
up the tower. and no leaking
vents on bunks.

The booklet goes on :0 ex-
plain the top-priority cllorts to
make life ashore as pleasant as
possible at Faslatlc. explaining
the arrangements tor accom-
modation. education and recrea-
tion.

"Everything within reason is
being done to make the wife's

life as secure as possible when
her husband is away." says the
booklet. which lists. among the
wealth of other information.
opportunities for jobs, for wivcs
who wish to work.

And lll\| in case Jack has
llll\\’t.‘(l reading all the assur-
:tItt:c~. about his family pros-
pects. the booklet says about
slcl‘ill\'::ttt\lt tears: “Radiation
levels in a nuclear snbrnarittc
are It:\\ than those experienced
by the main in the street from
cosmic radiation from the sun."

Princess Marina
launches Otway

ll.M..-\.S. Otway. the second
of four submarines being built
in Britain for the Royal
Australian Navy. was launched
at (ireenock. Scotland. on
November 2‘). by Princess
Marina.

It was only tltc second occa-
sion on which a member of the
Royal I-‘amily had lauttclted an
Australian naval vessel. The
cruiser ('anberra was launched

by the Princess Royal in I927.
and was lost in Pacilic opera-tions irt I942.

Princess Marina has :in asso-
ciation with the R.A.N. as
Honorary Commandant of the
Women's Royal Australian

 

Naval Service.
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One of themost famous ships
in thehistory of the Royal
Navy, the Royal Sovereign
was launchedin 1637.
saw actionin tour wars and six
of thegreatest sea battles otherera.
This remarkable1/600scale
model is complete withratlines.
sails and rigging instructions.
297 part kit, only 19/6d.
There are over 250 Airfix Kits, '

covering 19 different series.
And at 2/3d.to 19/6d.you can
well allord to make all your
modelsjusrlike therealthingI

 
  AIRFIX

CONSTRUCTION KITS
.~/c/sf//ke-/fierea/-/I2/‘n_q.’
From model and hobby chops. toy shape and F. W. Woolworth
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SCALE *  

   
  
  
 
 
  
    

REP? 'III.l(' l’.4'Il')
TlIU.\'I)I:IRIIOI.T
Another addition in
the Airtix range of
World War II aircraft
-I5 p.trLs make up this
fantastic kit with on-
tional marking: and
convenion for lighter.
or lighter l‘ honibcr
nt-IJ:l. Only 2l]d.

All that'snew in modelling
AIRFIX MAGAZINE 2/- MONTHLY

ASK FOR THE AIRFIX KIT CATALOGUE
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SPRITIE
m SYDNEY

Submarine Day was celebrated in the Fourth Submarine

SUBMARlNERS' CORNER

  Commissioning scrvitre for
II.t\I.S. Trump at Cockatoo
Island. Rear-Admiral T. K.
Morrison. Flag 0IIicer-in-
Charge. East Australia Area.

attended the ceremony

  
   
Talent makes herDivision on October 7 by divisions and eltureh. followed by abarbcque in the grounds of H.M.A.S. Penguin.

‘

It was a fairly hectic day asFabard only arrived in bar-
bour a few hours before "olli-
ccrs and markers" call. andTru_mp was hard at work pre-
paring for her commissioning
ceremony on October I0.Wit_h the advent of Trump.the division is once again the
Posscsspr of two operationals_ubm:_trtnes. and for the first
time in several years we have
all our boats at sea and nonelanguishing in Cockatoo Dock-
yard.

Novembcr saw our numbers
swollen even more. as after the
recent exercise off the" Austra-
lian coast, H.M.S. Oberon
called in for a self-maintenance
period.

Several of her sailors went
off into the bush to live on far-
flung properties. and from all
accounts thoroughly enjoyedthemselves.

Tacitum under
new flag?

There is a possibility that
H.M.S. Taciturn may not after
all be going to the breakers‘
yard.

One of the Royal Navy's “T”
class. Taciturn was built to-
wards the end of the war and
designed for operations in the
Pacific. She has just returned
from Australia via the Pacific
on a H.000-mile voyage. and
was expected to go on the "dis-
posal list."

A Chilean otliccr joined Taci-
turn for the voyage front South
America to Gosport. and on
November 28 Rear~Adntir:il
Porta. Principal Director of

. Material for the Chilean Navy.
toured the submarine during: a
visit to Gosport.

Admiral Porta also saw over
tltc submarine Grantpus.
Painting presented
to Forth

Two Aboriginal boys. Jacob
and Punch. representing the
children of Darwin. Presented a
bark painting to Capt. K. H.
Martin on November ID. as :1
memento of H.M.S. Forth‘s
visit to the City.

During the 16-day stay of
Forth. which was accompanied
by H.M. Submarines Anchorite
and Amphion. more than 6.000
visitors went aboard.

An opportunity was also
taken to establish a link between
the submarine and the township
of Oberon. in N.S.W.

A coach-load of the ship's
company visited the town.
which is I30 miles into the in-
tcrior. and were entertained
lavishly for four days.

After her stay in Sydney.
Oberon will return to the peace
and quiet of Singapore and her
own squadron. after what we
hope was a memorable stay in
Australia.

last dive
The submarine H..\’l.S. Talent

has made her last dive-—in the
North Sea at the end ofa six-day
courtesy visit to Sundcrland.

During the stay. the ship’s
company were shown round
schools. factories. and other in-
dustrial centres. and returned
the compliment by acting as
hosts to the public on board.

Talent. which is commanded
by Licut.-Cdr. T. Everard. was
commissioned in I945. and
paid otf for the last time on
December I9.
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Mr. A. Dixon

Two commended
for courage

'l\ro- ratings have been coni-
mended in Special Orders of the
Day by Vice-Admiral J. O. C.
Hayes. the Flag Officer. Scot-
land and Northern Ireland. for
courage and prompt action in
two separate incidents on
board the fleet radar picket.
lI..\l.S. Corunna.

‘The day after he joined the
ship. Lezuling Cook llrian Rose
was in the galley when an
electrical fault caused cooking
fat to burst into flames. He
tackled the fire. despite painful
superficial burns. until relieved
by the tire party.

flrian is married. with two
children, and lives at Bilton
Grange. Hull (Yorks). He has
been in the Navy ll years.

The other commendation was
for POM(E) Alan Crabtree who.
when a fractured pipe filled the
boiler room with steam and
lagging powder. remained at his

y ‘cissies’
remark

Blislering comment is
something the N..-\.A.F.l.. over
the years. has learned to take.
but Jack himself was on the
receiving end when N.A.A.F.I.
chargehand Albert (Nobby)Dixon retired after complet-
ing 50 years‘ catering service.

For the last four years he has
been at H.M.S. Vernon, and
tribute was paid to his "tremen-
dous achievement."

He was quoted as saying:"I’reseut-day sailors are toffee-
nosed cissics. If Nelson cotild
see some of them drinking milk,
he would turn in his grave."

Letters to the "Portsmouth
Evening News" were hot in pro-
test at these remarks. but Mr.
Dixon told "Navy News" it
was just .1 lot of joking.

He did admit. though. that
he couldn't quite get used to
sailors in full sets asking at the
canteen. ‘'Haven‘t you got anymilk ?"

Mr. Dixon. whose home is at
Waterlooville, l-lants, joined in
l‘)l6 a catering Iimi providing
canteen facilities for the forces
in Portsmouth.

Later. after the N.A.A.F.l.
had been formed. he worked for
many years at the Royal Naval
Barracks.

post. shutting down the furnace
fuel oil pumps and valves. and
helping the Chief Engineroorn
Artificcr on his arrival to isolate
the trouble.

PO Crabtree. who has been
in the Navy 20 years. is married
with three sons, and lives at
Cowdenbeath(Fife).

 

Wren Writer I-‘ionn Hamilton-McLean. aged 20. of Hassocks
(Sussex) has a slight idea what it would he like to ‘be rescued by
helicopter, but her picture here is really more an indication of how
life goes with a swing at the Royal Naval Air Station at Arhroatb.
Fiona works there in thecaptain's olfice.

Posed with her is P0 Ken Arden, Squadron TASI, who lives at
llclston, Cornwall. 
 .6... ivin

l.M(l-‘.) Anthony Hurry.
of Stoke-on-Trent (left)
being congratulated by
the Commanding Oflicer
of H..\T.S. Hemics. Capt.
T. '1'. Lewin. on his mess
winning the first prize of
£600 in the carrier's
Christiiiris draw.

The draw was made by
the youngest in the ship.
.IMtI".l Christopher “tir-
tin (centre). He is I6 and
emiies front Went in
Sliropsliirc.

Kent invited the
beauty queen

lI..\l.S. Kent. at I-‘romantic.
\\‘.-szeni .-\iistrali;i. lost no time
in iiiviting the ne\\l_v CrowttL'd
"Miss Atlslralia. I‘)(i7" on
board just a few hours after
the crowning ceremony.

.\II\'§ Australia. otherwise
.\lis< .\largaret Rohan. stirred
the (‘hristmas pudding mixture.
Later. \:scorlcd by the executive
otlicer. Cdr. A. J. Whetstone.
she met some of the ship's coni-
plement.

Presented with a ship's crest.
photograph. and cap tally. Iicr
comment was: “A super ship.
and a grand crowd of boys."

30 years——still
two to do

With two years still to do.
Chief Air Fitter (A/E) S. J.
Jenkins. B.E.M.. has been pre-
sented at H.M.S. Condor.
Arbroatli. with a clasp to his
Long Service and Good Con-
ductMcdal.

At present Divisional Chief
Petty Officer for the Eagle Divi-
sion apprentices at Condor.
Chief Jenkins joined the RoyalNavy in October. I936. and
served aboard H.M.S. Royal
Oak during the Spanish Civil
War.

He has done a great deal of
travelling. including a world
cruise in H.M.S. Albion when
he was serving with 804
Squadron. He spent much of the
Second World War at the
R.N..-‘LS. Piarco. in Trinidad.

Far East Fleet
M.O.’s award

The Fleet Medical Oflicer.
Far East Fleet. Surg. Capt.J._ W. Walker. was presentedwith the insignia of an Officer
of the Most Venerable Order of
St. John of Jerusalem. by thePresident of the Republic ofSingapore, lnche Yusof bin
lshak.

Surg. Capt. Walker has been
a member of the Central Com-
mittee of the St. John Ambiti-
ance Brigade in Singapore for
the last two years.

‘.-_-_-_u_-I-_--_-_u_-_-_-‘:-_-_-.5‘

‘DOUBLE’
PARTNERS

l.RF.M (A) John Firth. of
Huddersfield (Yorks). and
Leading Wren Aircraft
Mechanic Jennifer Courte-
l|=l.V'. of Burnham-on-Sea
(Somerset). together com-
plete the servicing certificate
of a Sea Vixen all-weather
fighter.

They work together at the
Royal Naval Air Station.
Yeovilton. and the partner-ship will continuc. as they
are engaged and plan to
marry in theNew Year.
 “%%
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APPRECIATED
HIS HELP

Every other week for nine
l.R0 (G) Phillip

John Tarrant has been lent
to the Royal Naval AuxiliaryService. Portsmouth. to give

radio
visual signalling to it degree
which enabled the R.N.X.S.
mi.-nilu-rs to crew an inshore

months.

instruction in

mincsweepcr.
They were so delighted

that they sent to LRO Tur-
rant's establishment. ILMS.

oynl Naval
Signal School near Peters-
fleld, to present him with a
silver tanltard. The gift was
handed over b_v Licut.-Cdr.
M. E. Hill,R.N..\'.S. training

Mercury. the R

oliicer.
LRO Tiirranl is at present

serving in the Operational
Pool basedExercise

II.M.S. Mercury.

and

0!!
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COLLYER SMITH & C0. Ltd.
INCORPORATED LIFE ASSURANCE BROKERS

INCORPORATED INSURANCE BROKERS
MORTGAGE BROKERS

(Membersof Services Insurance Brokers Association)
2|‘! West Street, Fareham Phone: Fareham 22l I/2/3

THE COMPLETE INSURANCE
AND

MORTGAGE SERVICE
CONSULT US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

We specialise in Life Assurance and the arrangement of Private
Dwellinghouse Mortages either by Building Society Repayment

or Endowment Assurance
We arrange and service all other forms of Insurance (Fire.
Accident. Household. Motor, etc.)
For SERVICE PERSONNEL all forms of Life Assurance arranged
FREE of any extra premium whatsoever for cover of:

WAR RISKS
SUBMARINES '

DUTY AS PASSENGERS
AIRCRAFT

WORLD-WIDE SERVICE
DIVING : FLYING ON

IN SERVICE

FACILITIES ARE READILY AVAILABLEFOR THE ARRANGE-
MENT OF PRIVATE DWELLING HOUSE MORTGAGES
WITH LEADING BUILDING SOCIETIES IN CONJUNCTION
WITH THE M.O.D. (NAVY) “HOME LOAN SCHEME" FOR
CHIEF PETTY OFFICERS. PETTY OFFICERS. AND LEADING

RATINGS.
(All Mortgage advances are subject to valuation of property and
income status of the applicant.)
It costs only a postage stamp or phone call to obtain our advice.
Every enquiry receives the personal attention of one of our principals.

Send home happiness with your gift: of

FI.%II|IERS
sent at the posting of it coupon

For birthdays,anniversaries. or just to express your kindest thouohts—sendlieshly cut hothouse flowers. with your greeting. simply by sending this
coupon. Flowers arrive. direct from our own nurseries. beautifullyfresh on
the day of your choicc—al any address in Great Britain or Northern Ireland.

FLOWERS OF YOUR CHOICE SENT DIRECT
FROM OUR NURSERIES

Barclay Card:
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SPECIAL GIFT BOXES
ROSES
seasonal pilco(minimum 9 blooms).......................................20l-CARNATI0 NS
seasonal price (minimum 9 blooms).......................................20/-
CHRYSANTHEMUMS
year-round spray (minimum 9 atoms)....................................20!-
SPRING FLOWERS JANUARY TO MAY

Number of blooms varies according to season
GIFT BOXES £2, £3, £4, £5

PLEASE NOTE: If we are unable to supply flowers of your request,
we guarantee to execute the order with flowers of. at least. equal
value.
FOURACRES POSTAL FLOWERS
Roydon, Harlow. Essex. Te-|.: Roydon IZOI
London Office: -II Wellington Street, W.C.7 Temple Ear CO7]

SO EASY—JUST FILL IN THIS COUPON

Flute send
Flowers

MY NAME
.........................

ADDRESS .

  
 

............................. Hy chcqucIP. enclosed lor..

BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE-and don't forget your personal message or
greeting which will be forwarded with your flowers.
POST TO: FOURACRES POSTAL FLOWERS
Roydon. Harlow, Essex, England. To|.: Roydon IZOI. or4! Wellington Street. London. W.C.1
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A year of
opportunity

Action on January l is not
necessarily dillerent frotn that
oti l)t.'CL‘tlll)cl' 3|. but a New
Year L‘llI;7l'l.i\l\t.‘\'opportunity.
and the li:t\'L‘lll hope of tlte
Royal t\‘a\'_v is that it will be
taken.

()n the credit side. 1966 has
achievement enough to make
it one of the otitstanding years
in the history of the Service.
No ordinary mind can trttly
comprehend the frightening
power now being vested in the
Sttbmaritie branch. and this,
cotiibincd with the nation's
economic troubles. may ex-
plain the surprising lack of
public awareness of the might
which the Navy is to control.

The year saw a new advance
in the integration into Service
thinking of the wives and
fantilies. and the contpletion
of the first phase of the Navy's
new township at Rowner.
Gosport. was an indicationof
the great stride forwttrd in the
provision of married quarters.
At Faslane.and in ntany other
places vast sums are being
spent to bring domestic needs
tip to requirements.

On the qttcstion of reducing
separation. hindrances to
greater progress have been the
Far East coniniilmentsand the
urgent need to reshape the
Fleet on the lines of the De-
fence White Paper. But decks
are being cleared now, and
there should not be too long
to wait for good news. The
situation will be under con-
stant re-examination to create
the conditions of service
which :tre acceptable today.

i Suspense
Only over the Fleet Air Arm

does the great question-mark
hang. Clash of opinion and
suspense are seen in their full
seriousness when even the
Navy's leadership becomes the
subject of allegation and
denial.

While the Navy's planners
have been at work on their de-
fined task, brickbatshave been
hurled at various aspects of
the reasoning which brought it
about. Serving personnel have
had to remain silent while the
political Attnt Sally has raged.
and hopes are now pinned on
the coming Defence Review.
The last" one ' has proved
fiercely indigestible. The opti-
mistic view is that I967 could
only be better.

SP

SHIFTING
Some of the smallest and

toughest ships of the Royal
Navy have just ended for
another year their vital work
of surveying the sea
approaches to Britain's ports.

In the six months since last
May they have surveyed hun-
drcds of miles of sea be_d_to
detect the movement of shifting
sands and the state of water
round dangerous shoals.

This work becomes yearly
more important as bigger and
bigger ships. British and
foreign. come to our ports.

I.icut.-Cdr. John M. Mackay.
a hytlrographie surveyor for IS
years. now captain of H.M.S.
Thakcham. spoke to me about
their problems when I saw him
on board his ship in Ramsgate
harbour.

"The Estuary sandbanks.
particularly in places like the
smith end of the Goodwins. are
always on the move." he said.
"Strong tides are one obvious
reason. But we suspect that
the mass dumping of garbage
in the sea may have something
to do with the position at the
Edinburgh Channels. one of the

h_v
Tom Watson

of the Directorate of
Public Relations (Navy)

  
   

 
 

most vital points for shipping.
The instability there is still a
mystery.

I-ictit.-Cdr. Maekay. who is
senior ollicer of the lnshorc
Sun-ey Squadron. explained
that the Thakcham. an inshore
minesweepcr. had joined the
survey ships Echo and Egcria
for one of the last missions of
the year. before the winter
gates began to blow in earnest.

As he planned the day's
work. Thakeham's captain
leant over a chart which bore
such fascinating names as Pud-

" Ifshe saysyes
We'll live in Ernsworth or in Fartington. In a ‘

house built by John C. Nicholls. He's the leading builder on the South
Coast. Quality built houses with warm air background heating. luxury
fittings. permanent exterior finishes, and 10 year NHBRC guarantees.
And they're priced from £3,995 freehold.
It you're interested in a good house or flat you should see the Nicholls'
developments. Wraysbury Manor. Emsworth, is a '

"‘_ beautifulparkland development near the Hamp-
‘ shirelsussex border. Edgeharbour Farm, Farting-
-. too. is man attractive suburban setting within the
: City of Portsmouth.

Maui-fin-ll-h

Darla-lhin For tree Illustrated literature write or phone:tlllllll lllllllllllllfillll.
'Fltzhorbort Road. Farllnoton. Portsmouth.
=CoIham7% ‘ ' ' ‘ ~ '
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“This year we've resolved to. give up going without”

OF SHOALS IN THAMES ESTUARY

Riddle
for the
Survey
Ships

ding Pan Sands. Cliff End
Bank. Red Sand. Blacktail Spit.
Jacob's Bay. Mouse and North
East Mouse Sands. Old Cudd
Channel. Columbine Shoal,
Woolpack Sandbank. East
Spaniard. Knock John. Shoe
Hole. or. simply. in another
place. "The Hole."

In line ahead. the three little
ships left harbour and set
course for the Edinburgh Chan-
ncls off Margate. Outside the
slteltcring harbour wall they
began to toss and tumble lik
corks. —

Sharp eye
Oti board H.M.S. Egeria. her

captain. Licut.-Cdr. Christo-
pher E. K. Robinson. of Fare-
ham. Hams, ave me some
further idea 0 the difficulties
facing the men who have to
keep so sharp an eye on the
restless sea.

''In some places. off Lowes-
ioft. for instance." he said. “:1
dangerous sandbank cati form

"‘fif1iT7fiN’VISITS

in a year._ and elsewhere a
shoal can sink a fathom in the
same time."

when Egcria. only 160 tons.
began to round the North
Foreland. I realised just what
good sailors the men of these
tiny ships have to be.

“Not. to worry." said Sub-
Lieut. Peter Willstead. of Gil-
lingham. "We wott‘t be reall
rolling until the ship's bcl
begins to ring.“

Egeria followed Echo and
Thakeham to their appointed
stations. and the work of the
day began.

in a compartment full of
gadgets behind Egcria‘s bridge.
a long metallic finger recorded
the sea depths _in graceful black
lines on‘ white paper. As the
moving finger wrote things in-
comprehensible to the layman.
l..IScaman Roland \\'.trnock. of
Gould Road. Cliatham. sang
out the readings:

"38 feet
. . .

42 feet
. .

."
Then. suddenly: "20 feet."

For the first time since the war. British warships have visited
Bulgarian and Rumanian ports.

H.M.S. Rhyl (Capt. D. W.
Napperi. Leader of the Mediter-
ranean Squadron. visited Riieka
in Yugoslavia. from October I0
to 14, and on November I4
sailed for Istanbul. Varna. and
Rhodes.

H.M.S. Dainty. flying the
broad pennant of Commodore
D. B. N. Mellis. visited Istanbul
with H.M.S. Rhyl and R.F.A.

-Wave Ruler. from November
I7-to 21. ~

' on November 4. ‘H.M.S.
.
Lowcstoft left M-alta- for

. by H.M.

To_ttlon_ and on November _l4
visited Constanta in Runtania.

The - visits to Varna and
Constanta are the first by ships
of the Mediterranean Squadron
to Black Sea ports for some
time. and the lirst to Bulgarian
and Romanian ports since the
war.

Other movements from Malta
have included at visit to Naples

shi s Walkcrton.
Shavington. Asiiion. Lcvcrton.
and Stubbington; l

A few yards away. in
Egeria's chart room. Petty Olli-
ccr Joseph Frankislt. of
Meadow Road. Bridlington.
redtiecd these figures to figured
code to be decipliered and
interpreted later by the chart
makers.

The crews of these sea
midgcts—only I60 tons. remem-
ber—form a close company of
men varied in character and
temperament.‘ working together
in conditions often rather try-
ing. each offering his individual
skill or. sometimes. variety of
talents.

In Egcria there was bearded
AB M ichacl ("Scrumpy")Appleby — hclmsman. ward-
room "dodger.“ gun expert for
the shi '5 small arms. and
cox'n o the motor boat. His
wife and family live in Chat-
ham.

"Scrumpy" has seen a lot of
the world since joining the
Navy in l9S4—notably the last
atomic explosion on Christmas
Island in I958.

Mini galley
And there was Jock Shand.

ship's cook. whose home is in
Meadow Vale. Hull. Placidly
he accepted the traditional de-
risivc comments on his really
excellent cooking.

Working in a tiny galley. he
served a lunch of soup. steak
and kidney pie. boiled pota-
toes. broad beans. apple
crumble attd custard.

If anyone rejected the meal.
it was not because of its
quality.

It was getting dark when the
squadron headed for home.

I shall not soon forget the
ringing of Egcri:i's bell as we
rotindcd Nonh Forcland on the
journey back to Ramsgate and
the peace of the harbour wall.

Mr. J. P. W. Mallaliett. the
Navy Minister. iii a statement
to the l-louse of Commons,
gave an assurance that the
reorganisation in the group-ings of the Navy's reserve
warships. with a concentra-
tion at Durlsltlotllll. did not
mean a reduction in the num-
ber of vessels.

"We are keeping enough to
tnaintain the active fleet at its
proper strength." he said.

Following a review of the
Reserve Ships Organisation
generally. the Admiralty lloard
decided that. in future. reserve
ships of frigate size attd above
were to be concentrated at
I-‘ortsmotitlt.

At present there are about 30
ships “in reserve“ at Ports-
mottth. btit some of these are
on the "scrap" or "sale" list.leaving only about nine on the
effective reserve list.

BIG REDUCTIONS
There have been drastic rc-ductions in the iiumber of

reserve ships over the past few
years. and at Plymouth tllc onlyships in reserve at the begin-ning_of I966 were Belfast.Urania. and Matapan.Belfast went to Portsmouth
during the year to act asaccommodation ship. and thefrigate Urania will go there in
the New Year.

The destroyer Matapan willremain at Plymouth for the
time being at extended ttoticc.

SATELLITE
TERMINAL

IN FRIGATE
Following research by theRoyal Naval Scientific Service

at the Admiralty Surface
Weapons Establish mcnt.Britain's first satellite commu-
ntcation terminal is to be in-
stalled early this year in H.M.S.
Wakcful.

The interim Defence (‘om-
munication Satellite Pro-
gramme (l.D.C.S.P.) is an inter-
Scrvice project to test the
ctlicacy of global communica-
tions in the military sphere.Experiments have been con-
dtictcd at the Signals Research
and Development Establishment
at_ Christchurch. Hampshire.
using eight satellites launched
by the Americans six months
ago. Another launch is planned
for early this year.

When Wakcful goes to sea
with the shipbortie equipment.
tltose operating it will have had
the advantage of extensive
C\PCl'Ifl‘|Cl‘llS.

The terminal consists of a
6 ft. diameter aerial which will
be installed on Wakeful‘s
qtiartcrdcck.

The trials programme in-
eludes an extensive set of ex-
periments with thc Ministry of
Aviation terminals. and a co-
operative programme with
U.S.N. ships operating in the
Pacific.

lowti & (ountti Properties
ESTATE AGENTSttuest-venis t to. ltd.

INSURANCE & MORTGAGE BROKERS

Have combined to give you the
complete House Purchase Service att-

20, London Road
Put-brook

Portsmouth‘, Hams. “

Telephone:Waterlooville24868:‘ 52885

 



CYCLONE a"’

No steering, one
engine, and fire
during the storm

Wind speed of 60 knots, waves -10 feet high. one engine
out of action. steering gone. heavy stowage breaking loose
—these were among the excitcments when the coastal niine-
swceper H.M.S. Yarnton, hit it cyclone in the Persian Gulf.

Cotnnutiitlctl by Lieut.
M. H. I’:irsutis. Yarnton
reached Aden on November
5. three weeks and 3.t)(l0 miles
from Eni_:l:ind. ()n the last leg
she was to land an Army
olliccr. eight men. and half-
a-ton of stores on the Kuria
Moria Islands. the party being
all amateur radio enthusiasts
hoping to make 5.000 radio

' contacts from the islands.
RISING SEA

The little minesweepcr left on
November 8. having warning of
a cyclone L500 miles away. and
by next day the wind was Force
6 and she headed into a rising
SCZI.

Even the most sanguine now
cherished few hopes of landingthe Army other than at
liahrein.
_

During the night. the wind
increased to Storm Force. seven
drums of petrol for the Army‘s
generators began to leak. and
they were thrown overboard.

The ship was pitching heavily
and leaking copiously through
the weather decks. Few people
could sleep. and the followingmorning there was no breakfast.
even if it had been wanted.

Surprisingly. few sutlered
from_sc:isickness. and by mid-
morning most of those abroad
were hungry. so tinned meat and
biscuits were issued.

ASI-IAHNTPS 49
DAYS AT SEA

Latest news of H.M.S.
Ashanti. the Tribal class general
purpose frigate. reveals that the
Bcira patrol is still very much
in being.

The ship rcctntly visited
Mombasa after 49 days at sea.
44 of them on patrol off the
east coast of Africa.

Ashanti steamed l3.000 miles,
and her Wasp helicopter com-
plcted a total of 61 days out of
66 openiting at sea.

confidence.
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During Remembrance Morn-
ing Yariiton sullercd bumps of
severe violence. atitl doubts were
entcrtaiuctl on the ship's ability
to endure this for long.

The shrieking wintl lillctl the
air with foam and spray. visi-
liiliiy was down to one-aud-a-
half cables. and the noise was
such that the captain and lirst
lieutenant could not talk across
the bridge.

The acoustic displacer. weigh-
ing over a ton. broke loose and
despite brave efforts to jettison
it. crashed about the deck ottt
of control.

Keeping head to wind and
sea. on one engine. the t!l'ro
compass stopped. and the heavy
rolling swept water in the
generator room bilge antl the
switchboard. and swamped it.

Fire broke otit and all power
was lost. This was speedily dealt
with. but two hours later the
switchboard was flooded again.
and Yarnton was without light-
ing or steering for the next 20
hours.

For a time. lower messes were
abandoned and the ship's com-
pany sat side-by-side with their
Army compatriots in complete
darkness in the main pass.-ice.
with their life-jackets firmly
fastened.

With all fitted radio com-
munication lost. the Army used
their ponablc equipment to con-
tact Melbourne and other
stations. and passed out news
of Yarnton‘s troubles.

NO JOKE
Eventually conditions eased.

power and steering were res-
tored. and the galley produced
T-bone steaks. cooked one at a
time.

Meeting S.S. British Honour.
Yarnton asked her for a Dosi-
tion. and got the reply. "You
must be joking!"

So Yamton steamed hopefully
in her wake. and did not in fact
manage to fix the ship until
morning stars on the 13th.

And thus assured. they headed
for Bahrain.
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NAVY

LUCKY AJAX CRUISED
SOUTH SEASA fascinating ll days in

the Fiji group of islands
formed one of the highlights
of the South Seas voyage of
H.M.S. Ajax. which returned
to Singapore in November.

Ajax. Leader of the Second
Destroyer Squadron, is coni-
manded by Capt. A. G. Tait.
and for most of her I8-month
commission in the Far East was
confined to the Singapore area
by the Indonesian troubles.

However. when confrontation
ended. Ajax was the lucky ship
selected for :i crtiisc.

After a brief call at Mantis

ADMIRAUS MEMORIAL
The unveiling in Trafalgar

Square of tlicsculpturcd head
study of the late Admiral of
ilie Fleet Viscount Cunning-
ham of Hyndhope. will take
place on April 2 (not April 12
as previously reported).

Island. they went on to Honiara
in the Solomons. which had not
seen a British warship for live
years.

CHOPPER RI-I-NAMED
It was a Solomon Islander

who christéncd the Wasp heli-
copter "mowing machinc belong
Jesus."

Then on to Fiji. For a week
each day started with a quick
dash by the ship through the
coral reefs to the next port of
call. where there were alwavs
thousands of people waiting to
be shown on board.

Sports were followed by re-
ccpiions and dances for the
ship's company. and demon-
strations of Fijian dancing and
singing each night.} XCE’ii

TALENT SURPRISE
Between August 22 and

November I. H.M.S.
Brighton had steamed ll.50O
miles. visited Gibraltar.
Malta. Aden. and Mombasa,
and was on her second Beira
patrol. Everybody was look-
ing forward to arriving at
Singapore in the second week
of December.

’ \

“Mat have been Christmas
pudding. A eannonball would '

-

have dbsolved by now!"

 

At Aden "Doc" lidwards had
rather a busy time. for about 45
reported sick with at mystery"bug." which ileltiycd the ship'ssailing for Mombzisa for 24
hours.

Brighton. which is coni-
manded by Cdr. P. .\l. Stanford.
crossed the "line" with due
pageantry. the Chief G.I. acting
the pan of King Neptune. with
"Tom." the Canteen Manager.
as an excellent Aphrodite.

Those sworn to attend court
duly paid homage and. from all
accounts. it was the best cere-
mony most had ever seen.

During the first ship's concert
on the Beira patrol. those on
board did not realise there was
so much t:t|cnt--especially the
wartlroom sketch.

There is no truth in the
rumours that the Gunnery
Olliccr is about to take Holy
Orders. nor that the Ntivigating
Officcr is to transfer to the lower
deck.

Three weeks in Mombasa fol-
lowed. giving an opportunity for
numerous safaris and moon-
tainecring.

H.M.S. Triumph was in port.
and there was a ftill programmeof sport.

LAST COMMISSION
At Chatham on December 9.

I-l.M.S. Troubridge held a com-
missioning ceremony—and pro-bably the _last. Among invited

uesls were. members of the.B.(;‘.. rogramme "The Na
Lark." eaturing “Tt'0ulbl‘idgc.'. I

. parties
»Ruapchu. trout fishing.

Going on to New Zealand.
hospitality was again generous.
members of the ship's company
covered some 63.000 miles.

At one moment there were
ski-ing at Mount

deer
stalking. visiting Judo clubs in
South Island. staying on farms.and contacting long-lost rcl:i-
tives. The return joumey took in
a lleei exercise. the Barrier Reef.

  
      
  
    
  
  
    
  
  
      
  
  
    
    
  
      

meticulous attention to
every detail in cutting and
fitting ensures that the
finished garments express
Perfection in Craftsman-
ship.

Thcrc is a comprehensive
range of Men's Wear at
all Bernards Branches
whereby most customers
may immediately obtain a
perfect fit, but where orders
for Tailored to Measure
clothes are concerned
Bernards provide a fine
choice of patterns and a
prompt delivery of orders.

The cost of orders may be
i
l

met by cash or charged to

Savings Bank Account and
given on request.

Other branches at: Cliatlram.

.'Brawdy. Cultlrtirr. Worthy
Ycbyillan, H.M.S. Dolphin and
Shops at Plyrnourli. Parrsniourlr
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uality counts at
BEBNABDS

In leisure wear as with Uniforms the high quality
of Bernards production is beyond dispute.

For Bcrnards choose only cloths certain to give
satisfaction while the standard of tailoring and the

a Credit Account for settlement
Allotment, Bankers‘ Order or through a Post Oflice

Remember—You Really Do Buy Better at Bernard:
C. H. BERNARD & SONS LTD
8 Queen Street, Portsmouth Telephone 23535
Gri'm.rby. Loridoriderry. HeIcn.rburgh.~Dunfermli'nc, Gibrdlrar,
Valeria and Slicma. Malta; and at Lassiemourli. 'A_rbroaIli,

Down. ‘Corsliam, >1.-ympuone.

-Head Oflice: Anglia House, Harwicli. Essex.

Picton and
Hickleton
are home

again
Two of the "little ships"

which did so much good
work during the ltitlonesian
confrontation arrived at
Portsmoutli on December 5
from the Far East.

They were the minesweepcrs
I’iCl0n and Ilickleton. and were
p.irt of the lltli .\liuc Counter-
measures Squadron. specially
formed for the troubles. from
ships in reserve. Picton was
leader of the squadron. and
spent lliice years on patrol
duties.

Picton \\'cnt :i|mo~'.t two yearswithout a rclit. Her last action
before returning home after the
ending of the confroiilatiottwas
a mercy mission.

A small craft was overturned.
and Picion's crew rescued the
men who had survived for six
hours by clinging to their float-
ing rubber cargo—ihe work of
four months. Men front Picton
then dived into the water to re-
trieve the rubber.

THE LAST SHOT
H.M.S. Hickleton. manned

by 36 New Zcalanders. claims
to have fired the last shot by a
R.N. warship in the Indonesian
confrontation.

A sampan fired a machine-
gun at the ship. and Hickleton
answered by sinking the craft
and killing all but one terrorist,

H.M.S. SIRIUS SAILS
H.M.S. Sirius. 2.300~ton

Leander class frigate. left
Portsmouth on November 28
to join the Second Destroyer
Squadron based on Singapore.
She will be cast of Suez “for
a number of _ve.-irs.“ The first
crew will be flown home next
December.
 
 

 
by Admiralty

full details will gladly be

Der-onporl. Portland. Deal.

‘H.M.S. Pémbrolrc‘. Oflicers‘
and Saurlia ron._ -

.

‘ elrphatre 2281.    
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ACTIVITIES OF THE ROYAL NAVALASSOCIATION AND ITS BRANCHES
-"I-'.‘-'-‘u’-'-'u'-‘-"-'-'l-'-'-'-'u“-‘-'-'u'-'-'-‘-'ln'-"-‘-'uF.'n"-'-'n'-‘-‘-'-'l-FMeeting called

to discuss
subscriptions

Following a speci:il meeting of the National Council on
December 3. an Extraordinary General Meeting

Comntonwealth Society.at the Royal
is to be held

Northumberland
Avenue, \\’.('.3. on January 21. commencing at I0 :t.ni.

The onl)‘ ltcnt oti the agcntla
is "To disctiss the increase of
the annual subscription from
ltls. to £l»—~and its ellects."

Associate members are ttot
entitled to be present.

In :1 recent letter to all
branches the president of
the Association. Admiral Sir
Frederick Parham. wrote: “A
survey of likely expenditure
and income over the next live
years has shown. that if the
annual subscription remains un-
changed by the end of I970,
the deficit over the five years
1966-1970 inclusive. may be ex-pected to reach the staggering
sum of £l5.000. By this time
the monetary funds of the
Association would be exhausted
and the Association would
cease to exist.“

No trouble for
I-Iorley boys

“When old Bill wants a shed
moved. or some other domestic
problem arises. it's no trouble
for the boys to rise to the occa-
sion."

Those are the words of the
"Navy News“ correspondent of
the Harley branch. and they
illustrate the comradeship which
the shipmates have taken fromihfeir Service life into civilian
I e. .  

llorley is a very small branch.
htit it ntanagcs to he represented
at both social and solemn
events. and it is looking forward
to the day wltcn some of those
now serving will join them,

Tribute to Sir
Philip Clarke

W h e n the Cliristchtircli
branch was forntcd in I965.
Rear-Admiral Sir Charles Philip
Clarke was asked to be the first
president. In accepting the invi-
tation he said: "It has been my
ambition to be president of a
R 0 ya I Naval Association
branch.“

In a tribute to him on his
death. the Christchurch corres-
pondent writes "He wasn't itist
a president he was one of tts."

Sir Philip was at every meet-
ing and was alwztys ready to be
of service. and he made a point
of being the first to shake a new
member by the hand and bid
him welcome.

“Yard of ale''
winner

For three years running Ship-
mate Peter Griflin has won the

"‘yard of ale" contest in the
Leamington Spa branch.

_This event took place during

BARREL
for men who can handle

a fistful of flavour

tr°’“““’*-e.
0;. o1"-"i:1rII *9

 
RED BARREL '

-

WATNEYSKEG

 
a social at the branch's head-
quarters-—one of the many
functions at which members pf
the branch have been pn.-.~:ent.

Visits It-ave been made re-
cently to Portsntotitlt. Black-
pool. Coventry and Iiloxwich-—
where. although that bran;-h's
premises were _being re-
dt_:corated. the visitors were
given a grand time.

Full’ house
at Cheam

When the Cheam and Wor-
cester Park branch held its
annual "Presentation Night“ on
November 26. among the
many guests were two ship-
matcs. who had not met since
they were serving together in
H..\I.S. Monarch in l9I7.

As Jim Cope. of Cheani. and
Fred .\l:irkh:tm.of Eastbournc.
talked of 50 years ago. the 200
people present sang "Dear Old
Pals."

The guests included the
branch president, Mr. Richard
Sharples. M.P.. 60 shipniates
from Eastbourne and 20 from
Rake branch.

Shipmate John Robins. of
Rake. made a surprise presenta-tion of a ship's badge to
Cheam's chairman. Shipmate
Frank Matthews_ who said the
badge would always have a
lace of honour in the Chcam
eadquartcrs.Shipmate Jack Young.

Cheam's oldest member — he
was 87—dicd in November. He
had served the branch well and
will be greatly missed.

5'!-'-'-'-'-'-%'-"'-'-'¢'-’.'-'-'-'-‘.“I

St. Austell
“invader"

The 52 “invadcrt" from New-
ton Abbot branch were \\el-
comcd with open arms when
they visited St. Austcll branch.

Shipntate A. H. Mortimore
(chairman of the St. Austell
bmnch) welcomed the gtiests.
and introdticcd the vice-presi-
dent. Sliipmate A. N. G.
Dalton. who had been prevented
from attending at St. Aiistell
for some time becatise of his
various duties.

A surprise visitor was the
president of the St. Atistell
branch. C:tpt, W. St. A Malle-
son. V.C.. R.t\‘. (ret.).

The chairman of the Newton
Abbot branch thanked the St.
Austell members for their w:trm
reception. He felt St. Austell
cotild be well pleased with itself.
for in the summer. when Ash-ford (Kent) branch holida_ved
in the West Country. the Ash-ford shipntatcs. who were think-
ing of disbanding_ visited St.Austell. gaining ideas and enthu-
siasm. which ptit the branch
back on its feet.

Was it actor Bill Kerr who
introduced Wagga Wagga to
the United Kingdom‘! Many
people thought that the place
was a figment of imagination,
but there is such a place-—
about 400 miles from Syd-
ney, N.S. Wales—and a
group of officers and ratings
f r o m I-l.M.S. Victorious
spent a night there last
November.

Those who went on the trip
were: Inst. Lieut.-Cdr. A. H. R.
York. Capt. J. Keyte (Green
Jackets). Lieut. M. Thurston.
Sub-Lieut. V. Daly. Sgt. W.
Barker. R.A.O.C.. LREM Lap-worth. LEM Sainty. and Dvr
O'Riordan. R.C.T.

Victorious s a i l e d fr o m

‘GASOLINE BOYS’
GET TOGETHER
It was my privilege to dine

recently with the men who
fired the first shots from a
British warship at the Japan-
ese on December 7, l9-tl
(writes H. R. I3.).

Petcrcl. a river gtin boat of
shallow draft. the only shipflying the white ensign at Shang-
hai wlien Japan declared war.
was stink by Japanese warships
early in the morning of Pearl
Harbour day.

Thanks to the generosity of
their former captain-—-an 87-
year-old who lives in New
Zea|and——who could not be
present but asked his son to
represent him—thc survivors
from H.M.S. Peterel met in
London exactly 25 years later
to tall: over old times—-and to
honour their captain l.icut.-
Cdr. Polkinghorn. D.S.O..
R.N.R.

Guests included Sir Eric
Yarrotvs. of Messrs. Yarrows.
the firm which built Peterel and
Mr‘. J. .-\. Sittclair. :tn olllcial lit
the llrltislt Fmhassy at Sltanghai

, at the tune.

I!I{(J.\I)('.\S'I' 0!-' I9-I2
It v.‘.t~'. a joyous occasion. The t

25 ye.i:s scented to have slipped
from the shoulders of the

= "Gasolirtc lio_v~‘." as the Peterel
ship's company were known.
and they were back in Shang-
hai. re-living their rttns ashore.

There were a few tear-filled
cycs. thougli. when a record
was played of a broadcast made
on 'I'rafalg:tr Day. I942. by Mr.
J. A. Sinclair. after he had been
repatriated. which told of the
heroism of those in Peterel.

l.ieut.-Cdr. Pollcinghorn had
seven niintites'noticeof the out-
break of hostilities. but despite
the overwhelming forces ranged
ag:iinst~—sIiips with 6-in. guns(and Peterel had only a Lewis

gun)—he was determined not
to surrender his ship.

To the Japanese ollicer who
called u on him to surrender he
said "(net off my ship." and
immediately gave orders for the
btirning of signal books and the
firing of the demolition charges.

One of the sttrvivors—lte was
the youngest mart on board—
Jim Mariner. now in the police
force at Bournemouth. got to
the Lewis gtin and answered the
salvos from the enemy ships.
thus being the first man to lire
from a British warship at the
Japanese.

There is one among the
survivors who is still serving.
He is AB Gander. at presentserving in the Royal Yacht.

The organiser of the reunion
was Mr. Desmond Wettern.
whose book "The Lonely
Battle“ told the story of the
little Peterel and her men and
of one. Petty Ofliccr Jim
Cuming. who spent the fotir
years in Shangltai. always just
one step altcad of the Japanese
who were seeking liitn.

 
   

   
   

Left to right—Top. Capt. Keylc. Driver 0'Riordan and Sub-
Lieut. Duly: centre, LREM Lapworth. Sgt. Barker. and Lieut.-

Cdr. York; bottom, Lieut. Thurston and LEM Suinly

OVERLANDERS WON RACE
AGAINST CARRIER

Sydney to Fremantle. and the
part)’. in two Land-Rovers. set
out overland to beat the ship.
In front of them was 2.735
miles. demanding an average of
about 400 miles a day.

The party wished to see as
much of Australia as possible
and to meet the Australians on
their own ground. Nights were
spent near towns or motels. and
Wagga Wagga really set the
tone of the hospitality they
were to meet right across the
country.

ACROSS DESERT
The two Land-Rovers. with a

trailer for the spare fuel and
water. left for the long journey
a few minutes after the ship
sailed. Part of the trip con-
sisted of 700 miles of comple-
tely ttnmade. btit occasionally
graded dirt road running
through the llattish arid scrub
and desert land of the Nulla-
bor Plain.

The big menace at night was
kangaroos. which tend to be
attracted by headlights. and
leap out in front of vehicles.
Radiator damage could cause
days of delay.

At llalladonia. five of the
party accepted an invitation to
a night kangaroo hunt by fl:isli-
ligltt. the remaining three in-
tending to have an early night.

About 2200. in the middle of
:t conversation with Mrs.
Bertha Bennett. a well-known
local character aged 63. who
runs :1 l00.000-acre sheep
station nearby. in walked her
elder brother who had set oil’
to drive the 250 miles to his
home in Kalgoorlie. and had
broken down 80 miles away.

Bertha was quite happy to
drive otit in her battered pick-
up to try to tow her brother‘s
car back. btit the Victorious
travellers ollered to do it for
her.

So l.icut.-Cdr. York and
Sergt. llarker set oil" to do a
l-t3~mile round towing trip.It 
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Bertha proved to be an ex-
pert spotter of "mas." and
although the towing part saw
hundreds. they never hit one. In
fact it was all the could do to
stop Bertha getun out and
shooting them. for s e travelled
nowhere without her shotgun.

The party arrived on time at
Frcrnaritle. and spent the daycleaning and servicing the
Land-Roversso that at 8.30 nextmorning they were on the quay-side proudly drawn up to wel-
come their ship.

News flash: just reported
that :1 party from II.M.S.
Kent was two days ahead of
the Victorians adventurers.
They also made it—but more
of that next month.

succcssftilly at

DOCTOR C0t\I.VIEl\'DF.D
Surg. l.icut. Lati rence

hlcasey has received the Com-
mend:ition of the Commander-
in-Chief, Middle East. for his
work in the Seychelle Islands.
when an epidemic threatened
the lives of several of the crewrfif the destroyer H..\l.$. C'arys-
oft.

Ii! I3'&‘4"£.MINIATURE’MEDjl£$“W:
..

': Jim},-ttiriiyrl
We (An matte up any required
wt of Miniature Medals. We have
them for every campaign since
I900. They are not expensive
The n.~r—I939-45 Surlmlantic
SnrIDefon¢a Medal/War Medal
costs only 28/6. Send for queu-
tion and tell us the medals you
want. Ribbon ban. either with
pin at back or for sewing on to
uniform. 9d. per ribbon. Your
own lull-size medals mounted-
2/6 per medal. Wire and till:
Blazer Badges.
Eneumn mrh tramp to°

ROBERT ANDREW LTD.
lot Manchester Street

Oldham. Lanes.

  
  
- 4--- I 

I enclose money otdcrfposlal order/cheque value 115.. being a
subscription for 12 issues, including postage.
COHIMPDCC ...........................



 C. 8: N. (Electrical) LTD.
THE GREEN
GOSPORT

Due to the recent expansion of the Workshop Area
the following vacancies exist:

SHEET METAL WORKERS

ELECTRICAL FITTERS

 
A VOCATIONAL TRAI ING 77
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Re-shaping skills to
.

civilian careers
“What is PRVT?" Experience has shmvn that. unl’ortunatcl_v. a high proportion of

personnel either do not _know of this facilitywhich is available to them. or that. at best.they have only a vague Idea of what it is about.
Pre~Rclcase Vocational Train-

ing (short title PRVT and often
referred to by its obsolete name
of "EVT") is that part of the
Services‘ Resettlement Scheme
whereby a man can attend a
course of instruction in more or
less any subject of his choice

civilian occupation which most
nearly corresponds with their
Service trade.

In any event. the knowledgegained on these courses helps to
rcoricntate a person's mind. and
to prepare him for conditions

which apply in the civilian
world.

All uniformed personnel. oili-
cers. ratings. and other ranks
R.N.. R.M.. W.R.N.S.. and
Q./\.R.N.N.S.. are eligible to

(Continued on page I2)

 
Mr. S. G. Cooke

The Vocational Training Oflicer 
  
 
 

 
 

before he leaves the Service. amt
so help him to rcsetlle in civilian
life.

The aim of the courses is to
test the imlividnal's particular
aptitude and develop his skill
so as to allow him to exercise a
wider choice of occupations
alter discltargc.

The completion of a course
materially improves the progressof those taking post-release
(iovernment TrainingCourses in
similar subjects.

It also acts as a refresher to
those who were. perhaps. in a
particular trade before they
joined the Service. and wish to
return to that trade again.

PRVT courses can also be
conversion training for those
who have been trained as
Service tradesmen. and wish to

BENCH FITTERS

ELECTRONIC WIREMEN

PAINTERS
(SPRAYSHOP 8: SHIPWORK)
E.V.T. COURSES CAN BE ARRANGED

. Modern Factory with good working conditions

Q Area rates of pay, bonus and merit pay
Q Earnings up to £!6/I7/- per 40-hour week, plus

 
overtime convert tltcir skill for one in the

Apply in Writing or Phone I‘-'F"E-EV‘-'-'9'-""5"-' '

GOSPORT 82.392
A rating calls at the
Vocational Training(mice to

inquire about a course
J\n'U‘.'J'h‘u'-‘l-'ul'.‘u'fi-'u'Nn"U'-'d'l-'5

 

ROLLS-ROYCE
NUCLEAR PROPULSION

A subsidiary of Rolls-Royce Limited this Company is engaged in the Design. Development
and Production of nuclear machinery for the Royal Navy. Within this background there are vacancies
in several departments for ex-Service personnel with Engineering apprenticeships and experience.

 

 

OPERATIONS
The prototype submarine plant at
Dounreay is operated by the
Company on behall oi the M.o.D.
(N). Ex-C.E.R.A.s and E.R.A.s
with good steam experience are
obvious candidates lor the shift
crews. A period of training in
nuclear Engineering is arranged
where necessary. Official housing
is available on site.

PRODUCTION
A large number oi sub-contracts
are handled by the Department and
the production problems involved
dealt with by Engineers conversant
with machine shop practice. A
knowledge of welding and
non-destructive testing would
be an advantage.

QUALITY
The standard of our manufactured
equipment is maintained by a team
of Technical Surveyors who are
experienced and practised in
Inspection procedures.
non-destructive testing and
machine shop practice. Again.
ex—Mechanica|ly and Electrically
qualified personnel are very
suitable candidates.

  
Even it you are not obviously suitable tor any of the above
vacancies it may be worth an enquiry as some vacanciesarise within our
wide field ol interest which cannot be closely specified.

 

Applications should be addressed to the:

Personnel Manager
ROLLS-ROYCE AND ASSOCIATES LTD.
P.O. Box 31, Derby

Housing in the Derby area is plentiful and relatively cheap. Assistance in this respect can be given
by the Company in addition to help with removal costs.
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Airwork Services Ltd.
Bournemouth (Hum) Airport

Christchurch, Hants
offer employment to

Ex-Service men and women or all trades and
particularly those associated with the
servicing Ol aircraft, ancillary and ground
equipments. Vacancies occur in many parts
of U.K. and there are good opportunities
of overseas service for men (and their
families) and excellent prospects of
personal advancement within this expand-
ing Company. Pre-release training courses
can be arranged.
Enquiries should be addressed to the

Personnel Manager

 
ADMIRALTY
CONSTABULARY

I. Vacancies lor CONSTABLES exist in the Admiralty
Constabulary. Commencing salary is £630 a year (£680
if 22 or over) rising to a maximum of £915 a year.
Uniform and boots provided. Excellent opportunities
for promotion to Sergeant, with a commencing salary
oi £990 a year increasing by two annual increments
to £l.070. Candidates must be oi exemplary character.
between I9 and 50 years ol age. at least 5 it. 7 in. in
height (bare lcct). and of British nationality.They will
be required to pass a medical examination and an
eduationai test unless granted exemption.

2. Apply in writing to the Chief Constable, Admiralty
Constabulary. Ministry of Defence. Empress State
Building,London, S.W.6. Serving Naval personnel should
apply through their Commanding Officer.

I

0

you desire.O0OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0OOCOOOOOOOOOOOO
Priority based on
length of service

_

(Continued from page 11)
allcnd :i PRVT coursc provided
that: '

.1. They can be spared.
b. Tlicri: is .1 v:ic;incy on the

course required.
it. They are complctinp. the

minimum It-nglh of service
in the normal wa_\'. namely
nine years in the case of
males. and seven years in
the case of lhc Women's
Services.

Personnel who arc being in-
validcd may apply for a course
provided they have completed
(or would have completed) the
:i_bovc mcnuoncd lengths of scr-
vicc in the normal way.

in allocating places on
courses. priority is given ac-
cording to a candidate's length
of service.

POPULAR TRADES
The Navy runs courses in the

more popular trades. and all
these are held in Portsmouth
and near-by area. the maiprtly
in the Vocational Training
Centre at the Royal Naval Bar-
racks. Portsmouth. These
courses are as follows:

Bench Fitting.
Boiler Home Practice and

Fuel Technology (for Marine
Engineering Branch pcrsonnci
only).

Bricitiayingand House Con-
struction. ‘Carpentry and
Joinery. ‘Household Main-
tenance. Household Electrical
Installations. Cabinet Mak-
ing. Painting and Decorating
(a composite course of about
two of these trades marked ').

Taming.
Welding (Oxy - Acetylene).

 

The Plessey Company Limited
 

licld at the Naval NBCD
School. During this course.
students may receive drivingicssons at the liriiish School
of Motoring if they so wish.

(Continued on page 13)
'_.-.-.r-.-i.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.P.-.-.-.

CAR WORK
Replacing: the valves after
ovrcrhauling a six-cylinder
engine during the car main-

lenancc course
'3')-‘H5!-‘H

DON'T
 H-'h'h

the ships you have served in,
adapted to meet the needs of the nuclear fleet of the future.

IMMEDIATE VACANCIES EXIST FOR
SHIPWRIGHTS
ENGINE FITTERS
ELECTRICAL FITTERS
ELECTRICIANS (RADIO)
SHIP FITTERS
SMITHS
COPPERSMITHS
BRICKLAYERS

not essential

Average weekly earnings:

CRAFTSMEN
in addition to a variety of refilling and modernisation work on ships of the Fleet.
CONDlTlONS.—Working conditions are good. Excellent record of safety. Modern wellare
iacililies.Generous holidays. Sick pay after six months‘ service. Release gratuity after 5 years.

Promotion toOPPORTUNITiES.—Permanent service with non-contributorv pension.
Chlfqeman. Technical Grade Officer and Draughlsman.

APPLY or write lor iurlher details oi an interesting ob. vital for national
defence. to:

PERSONNEL MANAGER (Dept. NIN)
Telephone:Medway -14422. extension 2206

H.M. DOCKYARD, (HATHAM
OOOOOOOOOOOO00O0OOOOOO00000O0OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

 
Service with the Royal Navy will, very likely, have fiffed you for one of the affraciive openings with
the Marine Systems Division of The Plessey Company.
The Division is engaged in the production of a wide range of equipments associated with proiecfs for the
Ministry of Defence and in the expanding field of Oceanography.
Whether your service experience has been as a Skilled Tradesman, a Technician or a Clerical
Worker, an interview with this progressive organisation can be the beginning of the post-Service career

Applications,quoting Ref. 8451, and giving details of experience, should be addressed to The Employment
Manager, The Plessey Company Limited, ilford, Essex.

 
OOOO000000000000000000OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOL).JUOUOOOO

You can keep in touch with submarines and other un.ts oi the rieei. and help io maintain
by working in Chaiham Dockyard. which is being speedily

Previous Dockyard experience

_

£19-£21
The Dockyard is engaged on a steady. inleresling programme of work. building submarines. O00OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO



W
AIRCRAFT ENGINEERS
Resettlement and a career in Civil Aviation is
helped by the possession of a recognised
professional qualification
The SOCIETY OF LICENSED AIRCRAFT
ENGINEERS AND TECHNOLOGISTS
CAN PROVIDE THE FACILITIES
Details 01 the AIR REGISTRATION BOARD
BASIC AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
EXAMINATION and the SOCIETY'S
CORPORATE MEMBERSHIP EXAMINATION
are now available

Contact
SECRETARY GENERAL. S.L.A.E.T..
I53. LONDON ROAD. KlNGSTON-UPON-
THAMES

SCIENCE RESEARCH COUNCIL

THE RUTHERFORD LABORATORY
.ChiIton. nr. Didcot. Berkshire)

has vacanciesfor

ELECTRONIC MECHANICS
The notnortoro ....our.ii.ory employs the latest Electronic
Techniques for High Energy Nuclear Research. Electronic
Mechanics with good experience in Prototype Electronic Wiring
oi printed and conventional circuits and preferably some
experience in making small sheet metal assemblies. etc., ans
required to work on these techniques.

These posts otter excetlent workingconditions In a Laboratory
situated on the Berkshire Downs. There are good daily travel
facilities within .. twenty-mile radius to Oxford. Reading and
Swindon. The employment is secure. with superannuation and
sick pay schemes and there are opportunities (or further
education and subsequent promotion.

it may be possible to assist married men with housing and in
certain circumstances a lodging allowance of £3 I03. Dd. per
week 5'. payable.

App--cants should have served a recognised apprenticeship or
received t:nu~va|en: training.

It you are interested n these posts. please fill in the coupon
below and |'"'t.irn ~

in‘ Mr. I‘. Evans. The Ruthortord Laboratory. Chilton. Dldcot,
Borluhiro.

Please send me an application torn and lurther details.
Name ..........................................................................................

 
  
  

ratios-

SETTER CPERATORS
FITTERS, ETC., ETC.

EIBIIIIIIIIIIIII
I%t-IAWKER SIDDELEY

PORTSMOUTH
We are I)UlI(lll'lg the 'Trident" and "Maritime Comet" Aircraft
and have many vacancies for Skilled Men in the following

HCRIZUNTAL 8. VERTICAL MILLERS
CAPSTAN, TURRET 8. CENTRE LATHE

GRINDERS

NAVY NEWS JANUARY 1967 13Army’s courses also available
(Continued from page 12)
Domestic and Factory

Lighting and Power Installa-
tions (for Electrical Branch
personnel only-—licld at
H.M.S. Collingwood).

Diesel Engineering (for
petty olliccrs and above who
possess :1 technical engineer-
ing background—licld at
H..\I.S. Sultan).

Motor Driving (held at
RNBT Naval School of
Motoring).

WIDI-I VARIETY
The Army also run a wide

variety of courses. In addition
to the majority of similar
courses run by the Navy. the
Anny hold courses in Book-
Kceping. Typcwriling. Retail
Business. Plumbing, Arc-Wcld-
ing. Blacltsmithing,and general
academic courses for those
studying for Civil Service.
Police. Customs and Excise. and
Local Government examina-
tions.

Naval personnel are eligible
to attend these courses in the
same way that Army personnel
may attend Naval courses when
there are vacancies.

Where a course in the re-
quired subject is not available
in any of the Services. arrange-
ments may be madc for the
individual to receive instruction
from a civilian.

  
The hlinislry of Labour also

rtin courses in Btlsitlcss 'l'r:iin~
ing. and. for the benefit of non-
tcchnical senior ratings and
other ranks, courses of Intro-
ductory Training for Potential
Supervisors in Industry.

For artiliccrs and mechani-
cians of the Weapons and Elec-
trical llranchcs. who are coni-
plcting time for pension.
arrangements exist for civil
trtttmng with member com-
panies of the _Elcclronic En-
ginccring Association.

The normal length of a
PRVT course is four weeks.
The exceptions to this rule are
in the cases of the naval Diesel
Engineering course. which is
five weeks. and the Ministry of
L a b o u r Business Training
Course. which is six weeks.

HOW TO APPLY

The regulations appertaining
to all PRVT can be found in
BR I797 (I966). Chapter 4. The
dates of naval PRVT courses
are published in D.C.Is.(R.N.)at
six-monthlyintervals—those for
the first half of I967 are con-

FIELD TRIALS
ENGINEERS

The Field Division of E..\I.l. Electronim Ltd.. Feltham, Middlesex.
has a number of vacancies for Field Trials Engineers.
The successful mntlidtttes will be concerned with trials worlt
involving in mngc of sophisticated electronic equipment. Normally.

INthe Field Engineers are based at Felthnm tr are required to be
away from base for periods varying between a few days and
-everal wcclts.
Ap Iioanu should have a sound basic knowledge of electronics
an should preferably have experience involving both valves and
semi-conductors in the communications field. &mc familiarity
with U.H.F. would he an advantage.
Applicants should apply in writing. quoting reference NN. l’.F.1
I0’

P. W. E. For:
Personnel Department
E. M. I. ELECTRONICS LTD.
Victoria Road. Feltham. Mitldx.

 
 

N.-\|'l' .\Is‘\IS
When you answer an advertise
-nent. it helps the advertiser.

ind vour "IJDCF to mention
~.\'.\ 1'!’ NEIVS 

. .\I_OCATION'AL.‘:TRA|NlNG“*

t:tincd in D.C.I.(R.N.) I338/66.
Personnel wishing to attend

a PRVT Course should. in the
first instance. apply to their
Education Oflictr.
_

The present Vocational Train-
lng Olhcer in ch:trgc of the

no previous
experiencerequired

The man in the car could be
YOU! The house and family
could beYOU RS !—withyou
in a sparkling new |il'c—a
Representative for a first-
class finn, callingon
shops, or works. or
farms, or garages,
etc. — and earning
up to £80 a week!

 

rpectcd.)The job OFFERS
YOU (I) pay 100%
FAIR; (2) healthy
outdoor life; (3)
happiness — it's a
iob you can enjoy,
you're dealing always with
PEOPLE; (4) social prestige
—it's a iob you can be proud
of; (5) usually a car; (6) real
prospects. It CALLS FOR
(a)dctcrmination;(b)trained

but have

bu‘ -ucco"

NATIONAL SCHOOL OF
SALESIAIISHIP LTD.

Nation.. rtoinc
Manchester 2

London:
Danes Inn House

265 Strand W.C.2

ESTABLISHED I93I

Nearly 90% o. than .or
whom we find new ‘obs
reach success first time.
It those who need a
second try are included.
the ratio It over 90%!
(Records can be n-

We
know the ratio re those
who get their own obs.

FQISOII O
believe It is similar
you too have the WIL,
we can help you too to

Naval Vocational Training
Centre at Portsmouth is Mr.
S. (i. Cooke. Anyone who seeks
any information wluitsocvcr on
the Stlb)t:Cl of Prc-Release Voca-,
tional Training shotild not hesi-
tale to contact Iiim either by
letter. telephone. or personal
visit.

His ollicc is in the Royal
Naval Barracks. Portsmouth.
and the telephone number is
Portsmouth 22351. Ext. 72l30.“fit-.T£“ 

 
ability; (c) the will to work
—slacltersare useless. But no
previous experience or
special education is required,
and if you are 18-50 and
—:'dissatisl'ied with

present work, pay
or prospects. you
should examine this
chanceofaspnrkling
new life.

   
    
  
    
    
        
 
 

CIIIDOI

You train AT
I-lOME—l'or just
one hour a day.
Nowsendfordctails,
including CHECK-

ABLE PROOF of big.
success by ordinary men.
No obligation. And the
olTcr's worth taking. Clip
the coupon now!

—'POS'II\OWr“""-"‘-
Pli.-a.i'c I¢‘I/ me. wirmnu Oh/l_Q(1lIOIl. how I could
becomeone of flu’ 250.00() company reps com-
ing up Ia £80 a ireck. _rimr Gll(lfflIIlt't'(IAppoint-
IMP!!!‘ St-ri-ice. and rpt't‘ia.’ Free Trial Plan.
NAME . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - . o . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...o

  

 

BOB DAVIS
WANTED

SPACE TO
LIVE IN
 

eiood wages. Payment-by-resultBonus. Day-shiftwith overtime
or Night-shift as required. Contributory Pension and Sick    

 
Londoner Bob Davis felt:
cramped and stltledbycity life.

many county police forces,
including those listed below.

to join it‘ you are 5'8’ or over,
between19and30. andhavegoodBenefit Schemes. What he really looked for was Paystarts at; £700 (£800tfflor health and eyesight. Send in

_

an open-air life In thecountry. over)rlalngt.o$‘.1.040atternlne thecoupon belowfor
If you are interested why not contact us ? Now. as an Essex policemanbe years’ service. You can apply run details.

has what’. he wanted. An open-
alr life. 9. good job and the _I

 

 

Wfile. Of phone ' ' ‘ ‘ of an '“" ""‘
»

' 0" "" ' '““tl.:l
tmvortm wt in we <=°m- ' ,';'°:*.°:,':7.',".:a;°:.!‘.".:."’:?.:77.:::'"::;::'z:;.C]

'
HAWKER SIDDELEY AVIATION LTD. munim Bob sot married m- I ’ ’ ” ' Iconcly and was able to move N \ arecrl unicu. cu. om Klee. .J|'|fl0f| ..w.. IIi:’yat,hr§nEl"Efi'°50 | E180-l0SOl'Idm0UIt!bO0kldlYOU!ClrdfllinBIillifl'SMOddlnPOIiCO' N

_
emuP noy°°‘3mo1r§€°’““dI““°“”°’ I

Add I
which gives you an activeontn I |Phone 54451 door lilo tn the eonnt.rystde- Age
witha rent;-treehome for your
m,my_._,,,,,, 3..., “me,” ,1, JOIN BRITAIN'S MODERN POLICE
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CLASSIFIED
ACCOINTS. At)\'IvZltTISI-Z.\II:2.WlT3.

"NflVy Plans" Utlicc.
Nelson House.

2! ELIIIIDIITRTI Road. l'ort.\mouth.
r'|‘¢|,: Pommouth £1052.)

I\Itcr:ttioni. Cencetbtkins or Amend-
ment: to ttutk. Si.-mdinz or s|.|l1'.\«L'IlbCIh'
(lrdcn can be accepted up to ten d,Iv.s
belute the date ol publicuion. i.c.. tint

’l‘tiur-sdsv in the month.
'lR»\III-I set. per word. I'tJIlt.tC AN)
LI-X£.\I. hd. per word. l'3.\’l'l'lRl')\I
Ml-ZNTS. I-l7.\‘Cl‘lt)N$UR MI-ZI-ZTI. .5
MI. per word. Sl'l.\Il-llISPI..\'|'(II lines
to the inch! 21. per line. l)ISPL.\\' it
per uitiimn inch. Advertisers may have
replica :tddrc.\scd to .‘| Box number. For
IlII\ \CIIlL|! and port.-txc an extra chartrc
at It. is made. the lion will count :3
two thirds. t.'l.u\it‘ied .'ItI\'€!H\€fl1Cl'|I3
may be placed at Gale 6: Poldcn. l.td..
Nelson llmuc, lidinburith Road. Pom-
mouth.

  

SITUATIONS VACANT

I’0LI(.'I'2 \'.\C.\.\'CIl-ZS
A new c.ircer .-tw.iiis suitable Cl-
scrviccnicn and women in the \\'t‘.|l

S:i\\l:!l'uli:C.
Men In to to (older men ctimidercdl.

.\liitiritiiiti Iieicht ‘It. tun.
\\‘ontcit I'D to )5.

.\Iinimtirtt Iiciitht Stt. «tin.
l)et.iitt troin: Inspector tllecrtzlilncl.
Pallet Ilerrultlnc Centre. 0.tItl-ands
Park House. Collette lane.

CIIICIII-ISI I-ZR.
 

PERSONAL
Tltt-I .\t\lt(;.\ltl>‘.‘I' .\IDOI)\' .\il.\ll-
ltt.\(:I-: ut'lu-:.\U. Dent. N. loos.
.'\lIIll‘) Ilitth Road. Kinnton-iipon-
llutt. Yurlts. ‘the moo siiccentul and
ctltcieni htll<.I|l in the North, with :t
n.iii.in-mdc clientele. S.-riiniilomlv
cnnt‘idciiti.tl and discreet. Full details.
ttndcr plain cover. on rcuucst.
PIvIOPI.I-Z Nlrilrll) I’Ii0l'I.I'I cvcrytt-Ilcrc.
Recommended since I015. I-‘riendthml
Muruire. hrmhuie tree. Frieridlv I-"oil:
i\no.i'.ttitirI. ‘I oruttay.
Tllli YORKSIIIRI-'. .\l\RRI \(ZI‘Z
Illlllli\l’. l‘.\l.ilvli\licd I‘l.‘.‘. York-
vhiii.-‘\ tildcv ea:.th:ix.‘icd nt.1rri.iec
lviiic.iu. (‘limit all over llrIt.tiit —\\'ri:e
in uInIItIl'I|£C, -I lhnrlion Terrace.
.\.‘.irtmioiit:Ii,

SUCCESSFUL FRIIENIISIIIP AN!)
IIIARRIAUIE l'AR‘l'Nl>lR§ nrc luund
xliromth the Southern llureaiu. lot
Chichcstcr Road. |’ortsmoutti_ I'ri\.'ite
Il'Il¢t\l€\A3 it denied. Phone Purumourli
until. or o:o9.\.

MISCELLANEOUS
CAP RIBIIONS. Pest and l"rc.scrit. Send
Ild. stamped enri.-lonc tor list. Ships‘
lllill/\I.I)l(‘PLAOUES 323. 6d. _c.1ch.
nost:i_cc Is. euu. I:.\IBROII)I'.llt-'.I)
IILA/.I:R Il.\l)Gl'.S' in win: or silk. .tiiy
dcslrn. Service (porn or metal. 19<.‘Ci:tlIy
WOVEN MOTII-' TIES. ttnnd-minted
(‘ItR().\llUM CAR BADGlLS'. any
de.\i'ttn copied. 1%. each. GfC€l'll¥|Il'lh'.\.
t-313$: Uuccn Street. I'oruinouth.
.\RF. you all at Mu with tour removal
vrorries? Then contact White 1: Co.
l.td.. I20 Lomton Ittud. Porumourh.
‘let, him tor t.\\-ourabte mi.-.\ tor
home and abroad.
§T.\.\IP C()I.I.l-i(.‘T0lL‘i. Iillflyear. ol
nccunitilztiinu atocl: emblc |.t.\ to utter
Colonial and l'oreiitn .\€ll.\‘lEurt\ on
.it'lN<‘\‘ail. lliwuttnt Iriven. $..\.IE.
h'h.iik\. 25 (irccmuii lttud. 'l.iiinion.
Stimcrwl
I't)l.I.-\RlI IIOUSIZ SCIl00I.. (Trim-
chartl. t‘h:ird. Srimcrset. l'hnnc (Tturtt
3-LN. Boarding and thy School. < to
If: it-an. Ilich :t.';tden1ic ~.:.irtd.trd. (itmd
\II\.'lx\Ill’!€. lcrrnly l!.Il'I\l'l0tt bezween
I-"Ill-l1‘='l Alfthltt and the .\.'hool, ('. ot Ii.Modcutc l-'cc\.
.\'\\‘\' I-t..\NNl-ll. SIIIRIS and
(.‘IIl)I.lZR.\ Ill-ILIS. Pm! 0t(ICI\ wet-
corncd. Write to the \nt.'.'i.IlI\l\ who
have \IlD."IlCtI the Ru)‘-It .\':ivv Illl mine
Ih.tn K0 t‘car\.--llauit& (.'o.. .\‘:iv.i| (Jitt-
|Itl.‘fl. I-I Queen Street. I't||'I\fl'l.’)n|h.
BI.A'l.l-ZR Il.\IJ(.'I-ZS in large variety tor
all Il..\l. Sctvicex. l’o\i mdcn wel-
comed. Send s.:i.e. tor dcuilt.--It:iiin
5: ($0.. N.tv.tI Uuilnien, I: Queen
Street. I'tltt\l'thItlIh.

NEW CAR DlS(T()UNTS
l’:irt cxcli;iiit:c~. tvclcotttcd.
t\'.tlion-wide alter-.~.iic\ \Cl'\'lL'L'.

I’cr.~ort.tl tllltftllltlll.
Slti:irt Wilton. I-,.\I.l.. Motor-
ing C0l'I.\Itll:IlII. ltl High Street.

Ttinbridgc Wells. Kent.
‘I’;-lcpltoiic 27! I7.
 
 
 
 

Aniu.-it: the recent .innoin:meiii\ ..ic
the Itilttivvirir

_l..tt:leCool. J. I-I.
rIi.tnd .\l:iv 4

(':Ipt. I-i. R. IIlrI\0l. Supt. R.N.i\.Y.
I'k't‘II.|ll\.I\. June ZI.

Cant. II. II.
(ornmarid. Jul)‘ 35.

(‘:tIl. J. Ilotunlll. l).tn.'tc
iii.-ind. rl t.h,r.

Cdr. W. I). Sltut-Ir). Zulu in com-
numl. I.tiiii.in 2

('dr. ll. sports. .=\rcun.iiit in comnund.
(far. (3. .\I. \':tlI|n:\. lletcndcr in

CD!lIl|I.'Itl\I l'ebru.try 2|.
_

I.leut.-t.'dr. P. .I. .\t. Canter. lliirb:ii’n
in L\|I1|l’lI.ItItI .\l.ir.h ii.

Pope. in com-

Notley. Se.ili.mtt in
in com-

RESTORED
WALRUS

Three years‘ work by
Fleet Air Arm mainten-
ance ratings at II.M.S.
Condor went into the re-
construction of the last
Walrus amphibious air-
craft. presented by Capt.
M. W. Sylvester. R.N..
coniniandint: ollicer of
Il.M.S. Condor. on De-
cember 6. to the Fleet Air
Arm Museum at R.N. Air
Station. Yeovilton.

Found reasonably in-
tact in a scrap firm at
Tltztnie. the :iircral't had
to be virtually rebuilt.
and some spares were
found as far away as
Australia.

 
 

 

 

DOWN HOUSE
Quarantine and Boarding

SPECIAL RATES FOR SERVICE PERSONNEL

APPOINTMENTS‘ I

  
    

KENNELS
Lovedean

Hants

I.Ieut.-('dr. R. Dnlhan.
comnund. I.nnii.irv Iii,

Mermaid in

I.leut.-Cdr. I). H. Churchill. Uri-
daunied in command.

I.leut.-Cdr. P. I). Itnrtord. (tract: in
command. lebrinry :0.

Lleut.-Cdr. I). R.
in commaiid. it i.b.r.

l.It-oi.-Cdr. I1. I‘. A)|nrr.
in command. I-i.-bruiirv 2*.
_

Lteur.-Cdr. I‘. 1. Perry.
in cornni.ini.t. January 2.

l.Iettt.-(.'dr. .\‘. 0. .\l:cI.e:u. Wilhe-
:ton in uiritinatid. Janturt‘ I-t.

I.Irut.-Cdr. R. I-'. (S.Nctmel in tomntaiid. d.t.tv.c.
I.lt-ut.-Ctlr. W. ‘lliurnlley. l‘eit\'.on in

(\III'II'Il.Il'I\I. I.ir:ii.iry I4
UH-ll--Cdr. R. II. II. Hell. I.cw'mon in

coniiiund l.niii.ir) 2.

Lerlnitle. Abdlcl

l'orpoive
tlromniiit-n

Latuchton.

I.lcut.-('iIr. (E. .\. Il:tII. Umon in
.'omrn.iittl J.rtiti.nrt 2

I.l¢ut.-(.'dr. J. II. it. i-:. ogim.Iltllion Ill utllltllztfld ,.|fl|l.‘l|')' I-l.
l.leut.-Ctlr. G. .\I. Tulllt. Inkerton

Ill uimm.ind. J.inii.:r)' I4.
I.Ieut.-(‘dr I) J. I.oIe|l. Marylou in

coirimaiid rv ll,
l.Iettl.-Cd I.. Wood. l\l'l|bl.t\II in

command. d.t.t>.r.
p

I.|euI.-Cdr. II. C. Whllevldr. ‘limoe
in contmand, January ,I.

Lleut.-Cdr. ll. (5. Ashton. /trtenti in
Conimand, .\I.1rch I8.

l.Iettl.-Cdr. C. A. Plggot.
command. hntury I4.
_

I.teur.-Cd: R. A. Anderson.
in comniantl March Ell.

Ltetit.-Cdr. C. J. Ward. Anchoritr:
in cornin.irid. d.t.t- r.

I.lcr.Il.-Ct.If. 5!. HI‘. Eduard. \\'o0I;L\ttin
iii ctintmand I.ll|Il.ll) H.

I.|eI.It. R. S. (3. Robinson. Ialcxttirt
in comment in. coininit tor Hill) and
\t‘f\tLC d I IV I‘.

I.lt-ur. W. shmthiiuue. l.e:tei»:on in
conintiiitl. l)c.cn'.l\er 7. I966.

Ctlr. J. .\. (;. Evan‘. .\toti:iwk in
coiitiitaitd. .'\llItl 7.

('dr. \l. (3. Ilurron. Ioiqii.iv in corn-
itt.ir:d. .-\mil 5.

 

l.:tnio.-i in

Astute

REMEMBER
FOR YOU!

when you are away or
overseas leave directions
with us to deal with your
anniversaries. birthdayand
seasonal greeting: and
gills. Let us take the load
trom your mind. Let us
solve your problems ol
moving-in, cleaning. emer-
gency services.

Write. phone or call:

Min Sheila Wallace.
Woods Miscellaneous Services.
Newport House.
35 Osborne Road.
Southsea. Hants.

Tel: Portsmouth 23104

HOLIDAYS

IIOLIDAY Fl.ATl.F.'l'S
SOUTHSEA

I-'rtIl_t' ¢'qrrippcrl flnili.-rs
Availableall year round for
short lettings. lit-cr_vihiiig

.vtrp/iIr‘t'tl' r'.rr‘t'pI loit'r'l.t.
No restrictions. Own keys.
Very siiitzible for lionc_y-
moons. holidays. and _visi_ts
when htisb:ind'_s ship is in
port. etc. Special oli-season
rules for NJIVJII. pcrsonncl

and l';in'tilics.
CURTIS. 70 I-‘estinr: Grove

'l'i=.i.. Ponrssiotirii 13581

311 Iflemnriititi
George Robbie. PO. I’I.lX.

790402. ll.M.S. Triumph.
Died November I7. I966.

John Charles Herbert lithe-
ridge. PO Std. D!l.X.
873528. H.\‘l.S. Scalitiwk.
Died November I3. I966.

George Ctibiss. D.S.M. Ch.
Iilccl. I’/MX. 8-I-l."‘i(il.
ll.M.S. Ursa. Dicd
November I7. I966.

Sub.-I.ieut. Nigel James
Campbell. R.N. H.M.S.
'l'rtinchcon. Died Novem-
ber 23. I966.

Richard Woods. l’.0.Cl:. (S).
P/MX. 898865. H.M.S.
Dryiid. Died November
29. I966.

James Stanley Rennie Law.
Marine. RM. l02’.!tl. Ilrd
(Tdo. Bdc. R.M. Dicd
December 5. I966.

Thames Division
commendations

i\l:tny officers serving in tlic
TlI(|lllt:.‘i Division of the Metro-
ptilittiii l’olici.: have been in the
Royal Navy. Royal Marines. or
Mcrcliziiit Navy.

lnsp. Gordon J. Anderson.
who was :iw:tt'dcd the D.S._M.
in October. I9-I3. while serving
as '.t radar operator in H._M.S.
Flccttvood. and Const. I-rank
Oldman. who left the Royal
Marines in I953 after scrvicc_iii
I-l.t\t. ships Valiant. Dcvoiishirc
and IILSIILHI. have been coin-
mcndcd tor coiiragc ziiitl perse-
\'cr;tni:c in zissistiiig the renio_v:il
of .iii tincxplodctl bomb lying
on the river bed near lil:ick-
l'ri;ir.~‘. Iiridgc. 

lllllllllllllIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllllllllllIlllllllllllllllIlllllllllIIIllllIllllllllIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIlllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIE
SO WREN. PAULINE WENT

‘-11

E Wren Pauline Jane. whose
= fiance was serving in H.M.S.
E Brighton. on the Far I-last
5 Station. casually mentioned
7:‘ to an oflicer on the stall’ of
E the Director Naval Service
§ Conditions. that she thought
E that the Army Post Office
E was shocking. as she hadn't
E had any mail from her fiance
5 for some time.

It so happened that the
officer concerned dealt with
mail. and suggested that she
might like to visit the APO
to see how it really did work.

Her lirst discovery (and it
is probably not too well
known by the Fleet) is that 

When H.M.S. Tiger lcft
P()t'lsm0tlllI on November 24
for visits to Gibraltar and
C':is;ibl;tnc:i.mi one on board
realised tli:tt she would be‘
playing :i part in an attempt
to end the deadlock between
Britain and Rhodesia.

The world knows‘ that the
attempt was abortive. and it was
a some-wh:it sad ship's company
that entered Pl_\'tl't0tllII on
December 9.

Sad for two reasons. First she
was to my oil for eventual con-
version to :1 helicopter carrier-
thc last of the Royal Navy's
l)pcr(tll0l‘l.'lI cruisers — and sec-
ondly that the high hopes of
it successful conclusion to the
talks between the Prime .\Iini-
stcr and Mr. Ittl‘I Smith had
come to notight.

I.;iid down in I04! and
l:ittnchcd :is llcllcrophon four
yczirs Iaitcr. work on her was

“Shrprise for
Defender

The destroyer. l)cl'cndcr. was
ordered front I‘I(Il’I‘lIlI0t't. Ber-
miid:i. “for operational reasons"
on I)cccnibcr 23. ttitd spent
Christnttis at San Juan. Pticrto
Rico.

The move would have made
her ;iv;iil;ih|cto visit St. Vincent.
whcrc lI'0tll1li.! was expected.
I)ct‘cntIcr would also have been
on Ii:ind to support the frigate
Zest at Nassziii. in the ll:iliam:is.
where ratings landed to restore
cssciititil clcctricity services dur-
ing it strike.

Gll-T i-'RB.Ti_i~:.t(:i.E
The ship‘s coinpsiny of

H.M.S. Eagle presented :1
chcq tie for £1800 to tile
Nntionnl KidncyCcntrc in Lon-
dor_i for the purchase‘ of an
artificial kidney machine for
home use.

NAVY t.E.tvii\'c FORT
Fort Piirbrook. one of the

“l’;iImi:rslon follies" along
Portsdown Hill. Portsmouth. is
to be vacated by the Navy. and
its functions absorbed by
H.M.S. Dryztd. the Naviga-
tional School at Sotithwiclt. The
Fort has been used for radztr
training.

TO APO
the APO only deal with mail
going from the UK to the
Fleet. AII incoming mail is
the responsibility of the
GPO.

In order to make sure that

the earliest possible moment.
The following facts give

an idea of the amount of
mail processed by the depot:

One million items in
20.000 bags are sorted
weekly. The Fleet get ap-
proximately 25.000 items per
week.

 
 
 
 

sss FR THE
CRUISER TIGER

In the tirst six months of
I966. nearly 7.000.000 letters
and parcels were dispatched
to the Fleet overseas. In the
UK it further 3.500.000 items
were dispatched.

In the same time l.200
diversion signals were re-
ceived. involving 30.000
changes of location.

the Navy is well served by
the APO. there is n Lieuten-
ant (SD) of the Regulating
Branch. an RPO and a
I./Patrolman permanently
attached to the depot. keep-
ing up-to-the-minute tags on
ships‘ movements. and doing
their best to get the I-‘lei.-t's
mail to the right place at

    
 

 -— A.t.:a.L
Left to right: l../Cpl. Jim
Lavelle. LPM Mick Bond.
Ptc. Jennie Hood. RPO Ken
Coote. and Wren Pauline

Jane

after she was Ilt'Sl. laid down.
The new flagship of the Flag

0fl‘iccr. Second - in Command.
Home Fleet. is the guided mis-
sile destroyer. H.M.S. London.

stopped in I946 and was not
restarted for eight years.

She was liually completed
only seven years ago, I8 years

P.O. Uniform Diagonal Serge Suits
only £9. 15s. 0d.

Ready to We:tr—34-42 Chest
EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD VALUE

Admiralty Specification Weight
£14. 145. Oct. Ready to wear

£17. 17s. 0d. Made to measure

P.O. UNIFORM CLOTH SUITS

only £9. 15s. 0d.
USUAL PRICE £l4. I45. ltd.

Limited Number Available
Payable by Cash. MonthlyAllotmentor Bankers’ order

GREENBURGH BROS. LTD.
8lI82 QUEEN STREET, PORTSMOUTH

Tel. Portsmouth 2633i
Also at Devoiiport. Gosport. Chatham. Portland,

Scotland and Valletta, Malta

AEROPLANE AND ARMAMENT
EXPERIMENTAL ESTABLISHMENT
B()SCO.\II3I-I DOWN. NR. SALISBURY. WILTS.

TISCIINICIAN. aged ‘.|l least 2-3. required to carry out the
titspwtton of electrical instttllztlions and instrtimenL<. duringrouting: scrviciiig. niodilication and special instrumcnttilioit of
aircru t.QUAI.l_l-‘lCA'I‘lO_NS. O.N.C. or C. & G._Fin:il Certificate or
lt.M. I‘orces cqtiiv.iIciit such as R.A.F. Chief Tcchniciiin. R.N.
Artiliccr 3rd (‘loss ‘or above or Army S.'Sgt. Foreman of Signals.
SALARY. A‘ starting >.tl:ll’y of tip to. £I.00‘) according to agewith annual increments to L‘l.l2‘). Good yirospccts of promotion
and pension or gratuity if you leave a let live years’ service.'l"IiClINlCAL COURSES. these are sponsored for suitable
c-.tiidid-ates on (Idy release.
Al’PL|CA'l'lON FORi\I.S'. From The Manager (PE5370).Ivtinistry of Labour. Professionzil and Executive Register. Allan-
ttc llouse. Fiirriugdon Street. LONDON. E.C.4.
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Soccer picture
looking rosier

TROPHY OPTIMISM
By BENBOW

The match against the Football Association Amateur Xl at
Fratton Park on November 30 dispelled. to a certain extent,
some of the "gloom" which had been apparent in the Navy
soccer world for the first part of the season. 

CPO .lim Coates
\

Submariners'
good year

ll..\l.S. Dolpltiit is having a
wonderful soccer season. and it
was crowned on December I2
wlten the stibniariners played in
the final of the Navy Cup at
Brickliclds. Devonport. against
41 Commando. Royal Marines.

It was the first tinte that the
sitbmariners had been in the
Navy Cttp final since I921.

The dice was loaded against
Dolphin in tltat three of their
players were not I00 per cent.
lit. and two could not be re-
licvcd from an important
course.

'l'lie score at half-time was
l—l. but in the second half
Dolphin conceded two more
goals.

Man of the match for me was
Smith. inside-right for R..\l.—'.i
potential Royal Navy player.

Dicky Wyatt. for Dolphin.
nearly 45. never made a mis-
take. and stood tip wonderfully
to tile muddy conditions.

On a day when few were
really at their best. Tommy Ail-
kcn. at No 4. was excellent.

Soitteone front Eastney had
told the R.t\I. about George
'I'urley. but he got Dolphin‘s
goal with a bcatitiftilshot.

[-1. F. G. W.

NAVY
BY PUNCIIER

The Navy open boxing
championships are to be held
in March. and boxers are
still urgently required.

The Army Boxing Associa-
tion has already boxed against
Wales and the Territorial Army
-—\vinning both tournaments,
but the Navy cannot get this
experience. as the team can
only get together for the Com-
bined Services Boxing Associa-
tion matches.

Nevertheless the Navy
boxers can get plenty of ex-
perience by boxing in local and
London shows. and the Navy
trainer. PO Ron Eden. of R.N.
Barracks. Portsmouth, is always 

The Royal Navy versus the
Amateur XI is one of the high-
lights of the season for the
Navy. as the I-‘otbztll Associa-
tion pays tltc Navy the compli-
ment of fielding a strong repre-
sentative tcant.

It follows that the best the
Royal Navy team can hope for
is to give the .'\l'tl£llClI|' .\l a
good game. and. iitvariably. tltc
Navy does just this.

The l-‘ootball Associzttion won
this year's match I--0. Tlte last
time the Navy won was in 1950.
and the last draw was in 1955.
when the score was 5-5.

ATTACK MAST!-'.RF.D
Led by CPO .liin Coates. the

Navy team this year really did
master the attack of their op-
ponents. and it scented that the
Navy might coiitc assay with a
0~tl draw.

There scented to be little
possibility of penetrating the
opposition‘s rearguard. and it
appeared that the Navy defence
would hold ottt and not con-
cede silly goals as has happened
so often this season.

The switch in the Navy de-
fence of Wilkinson for Coales
now looks as though the pre-
sent Navy defence cannot be
beticrcd.

The experiment of trying to
make Navy defenders into at-
tackers does not work. and the
search for “strikers“ and "goal-
getters" will have to continue.

Anyway. there is not as much
despondcncy now. The dis-
cover)‘. or the making. of two
better forwards than the team
already has should put the
Royal Navy side in with a
brighter chance of retaining the
litter-Service trophy. which they
have held twice over the last
three years.

CARI-If-IR l-I.\'I)It\'C'.'
Jim Coates was moved into

the forward line for this match.

and while the defence was
stronger than before. the attack
did not benefit by his inclusion.

Coatcs ltas played for the
Navy many times. btit. although
he is :t very good cltib skipper.
his value as a player has de-
creased.

The Navy captain has had all
the ltonours that could go to
such an outstanding player. and
he must be the first to appre-
ciate that age. experience. wis-
dom and skill must accept the
inevitable.

Should this be so. and Coatcs
bows out to youth. the Royal
Navy in general will rentcmbcr
that he has brought distinction
and skill to the Royal Navy XI
consistently over these many
years. and his departure. when
it comes. will be a great loss
indeed.

Three wins in
five years

Lieut. R. M. Bawtrcc. R.N..
winner in I962 and I964. won
the Royal Navy squash rackets
championships for the third
time in five yc:irs at the Naval
and Military Club. London. on
December 13.

Licut. Bawtree joined H.M.S.
Tartar last month.

SPORTS FIXTURES
lainunry lli Soccer. RN. \‘. U.A.U.

Victory Stadium.
January ll: (_‘mu~countiy, R.N. v.

'lti.imcs V.-illcv llairicn. (‘r.\nt‘ord.
January 25: Rush)‘. R..\'. v, Ilanipshitc.

l’ortsmomh.
_January 25 to 27: Souath. Inici~Scrvicc

\|.'ori:cn'u Champ lee-on-Sotent.
lantirm :8: Rugby. RN, v. Iitacklicath.

llt.ic|.ht-ath.
January ill: Tcnctne RN. v. U.A.U.

I'OfLVm0ttlII.
_Fctiruar tr Rush)‘. RN. v. Civil Scr-

\i\.’¢. f..\f.S. Genres.
tcbruarp I: llockcy. RN. v. Camb. U.

Fe.-mcrx.
I-‘ehruan :: Rurbi-. RN, v. Oxford U.

Uvttoid.

OXERS NEED TO
GET TOGETHER

willing to travel to such shows
with any boxers who want to
get actual ring experience.

In December. Navy boxers
took part in matches at Bourne-
mouth and at Fromc. At From:
the Navy was really oil’ form.
All fotir boxers who went-ME
Weeks. LME Wright. ME
Cripps. and ME Briggs--lost.

Six boxers went to Bourne-
mouth. but only, four boxed.
LS J. Goddard eat F. Straw-
bridgc of Poole A.B.C.. a very
strong farmer. Goddard boxed
very well and won on points.
but Dai Dower. who presented

In -noun
Ian -an no can
than-unu0-u-or

nu-aux

What makes Brickwoodterritory
even better?

 
BRIGKWOODS BEST BITTER
 

the prizes after each contest.
remarked to Strawbridge "I
wouldn't have liked to have
been in there with you myself."

REM Fryer. who lost on
points to P. Granger. of
Bournemouth A.B.C.. h o x c d
well. but could have worked
harder.

IN GOOD FORM
LME D. Wright was rcall

on form in his contest _wii
R. Crouch of Poole, He picked
his unches intelligent! .switching his attack from b y
to head all the time, The referee
stopped the fight in Wright's
favour in the second round.

The fourth Navy boxer. ME.
1. Pardoc. started lazily. but
worked well in the second and
third rounds. Half-way through
the third round. when he was
well on top. his opponent. N.
Saunders. of Poole. threw a
desperation punch and nicked
Pardoe‘s eye. and the referee
stopped the bout in favour of
Saunders.

The Portsmouth Command is
still having it run of bad luck.
AB Oxley has gone to the Far
East. and I learn that LME
Wright and ME. Cripps are to
go on draft this month.

In the cross-country race
against the Milocarians. Britan-
nia Royal Naval College. Dart-
mouth. thc College were winners
-31 points to 49. Individual
winner was Cdt. Cox in 33 min.
45 see.

 
R.;\'.

SERVICES PUT
UP GOOD FIGHT

There were three Navy men

Illfiii-“I..l!.'lIi.A. M. zl\iS.

in the Combined Services
team which lost to the Austra-
lian touring side (6 points to
I5) :tl Twickcnhaition Decem-
ber 27- IE.-\ (Air) 1. C. Gib-
son. R13.-\ (Air) T. .-\_ (intes-
lieatl and Inst. l_ictt'.. A. .\l.
l);i\'is.

Th; .-‘\tis:ralians pztitl :lte Ser-
vices tlt-.: compliment of fielding
possibly their Slmltgcsl side. and
at half time the score \\;is six all.

The best try of the match
originated with a break by Gib-
son. MacDonald (of the Army)
aitd .\likc Davis gathered their
passes htndsomcly. and. after a
rack front which the ball came
otit on the Services‘ side. Bale
(of the Army) passed to Glover
(of the R.A.F.). who touched
down in the corner. A grand try.

The Services were sontewhat
subdued iii the second ltall. btit
made the Australians light for
their extra points.

In the match on l)eccntber 2-3
at Bournemouth. the South-East
Counties side against the .-\us'.ra-
lans incltided three Navy players
—P. L. Golding. B. W. Goodwin
and P. A. Eastwood.

The Australians ran out win-
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MIKE DAVIS FOR ENGLAND XV

Preparing for
Twickenham

By NIMROD
The ‘Royal Navy. winners of the Inter-Service rugby football

championship last season. under the captaincy of Inst.-Lieut.
A. M. Davis, started serious team building for theTwickenhant
matches after Christmas. but the team selector. Inst.-Cdr. Alun
Mcfcdllh. has been busy watching the fornt of players all over
the country.

_No doubt he will soon be
picking the side to play Hamp-
shire at Portsniotitli on Janu-
ary 25.

There are plent_v of spareplaces for ttcw talent. so all
players sltoultl set their sights
on a Navy cap this Sczisott.

The gantc :ig.'tinst Devon on
October I2 was an opportunity
to try out new talent. With
Mike Davis. captain of Devoti.
attd Terry Scott hooking for
them. ho experimental Navy
side were outplayed. and lost
6-30.

The Combined Services
matches have provided a lot
of interest. and some very good
football. In the first game at
Coventry on November l5 we
had a very good match in the
mud and. although we lost. the
Navy players gave a fair ac-
count of thentselvcs.

Colin Gibson. Mike Davis.
ners—ll points to l0—bttt were.
perhaps. a little fortunate. They
were under continuous pressure
for the last 10 minutes.

Golding converted two tries
(by Thorburn and Cull) and. in
injury time. Goodwin touchedilown. but just over the dead ball
inc.

Roger Godfrey and Trevor
Gatehouse. in particular. did
well. but Ilrian Goodwin and
Andy lligginson did itot quite
strike their normal fornt.

Chris Ttillleywas given a run
at stand-olf against a strong
Scottish Districts team at .\Iur-
raylieltl on December 7. httt
was ttot intpressive tlgiilttsl Scot-
fish halves. Cltisholnt and ll;tstic_

At Newpprt. who won ll——3,
Colin Gibson was unable to
play. and Gatehouse and Davis
were the only Navy players.

The Navy has been repre-
sented in the England trials by
Mike Davis and llrian Good-
win. and Colin Gibson has been
a reserve.

Mike Davis has a place in the
England te:im again. Brian
(ioodwiit played for the South-
East Counties against the Aus-
tralians ott Christmas Eve. and
scents to he regaining some of
his old form.

Five Navy men were in the
Combined Services XV which
lost to a Scottish XV. 8 pts. to
21. at Mttrrayfield on December
7-]. C. Gibson. C. R. Tullley.
T. A. Gatehouse. B. W. Good-
win and A. R. Godfrey.
 

 

OOPERS

Playing it C-o-o-I
in a Cooper-style

Leisure Suit

Sensible Chap!
He bought his suit
from Coopers.
He paid no more
for generous Credit
Terms.

Make sure

your new suit
is COOPERSTYLE

W. CO0PE“(nmw1cn)LTD.
MAIN ROAD, HARWICH

BRANCHES AT ALI. PRINCIPAL PORTS
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 in for Judo
There were 7(l entries for the lirst Royal Navy Judo

championships which were held at Portsmouth in November
last. and this large iitiniber reflected the growing interest in the   

i
I
i

‘Eis”’n'. lrisglaiid-is, or ll.\!.S.
Plover. the R.N. Judo Open

Champion for I966

Commander is
Scottish champion

('tlr. Peter Neetllta_m_. R.i\l..
the Stall Olliccr Administration
to the Flag ()Ilicer SCt'lll.'lllLl :ll'l_(l
Northern Ireland. won tlte lnt_li-
\‘l(ll];|l Pistol Cltampionship.
and was riiniier-tip in the Indi-
viiliial Rifle Clianipionshin. in
the first lnler~Scrvice (Scotland)
Small Arms (‘ltainpionships, at
lidinhtirgli. in .\'ovcntbcr.

The (‘hainpionsliip Trophy.
formerly the (Brand Fleet Re-
volver Cup. dating back to |‘)l5.
was won lay the Rn_\'al Air
Force. who had an excellent
tcant coinpristed mainly of Bisley
shots.

The ltidividital Rifle C'h_.im-pionship was won by F./l.ictit.
I)on:iltlClark. the R.A.F. Regi-
itient Olliecr at R.A.l’. l.cuch;irs.

In presenting the prizes. Briga-
dier l). .\1e()ueeu. ('omittandcr
litliitlstii‘-gli area. said he hoped
that the eliaiiipionsliip would
become an annual event.

Daedalus’ yacht
damaged

The sail training yacht Sea X
front ll.M.S. Daedalus was
daitiaged by galcs at tlte end
of November.

The yacht had been brought
rotiitd to l.ee~on-Solent from
l:lCt.‘ll:lll(l$ and. wltile hringiitg
her tip the slipway at high title.
the cradle carrying the yacht
came oil the slipway and stuck.

THE SOUTHERN
SPORTS SHOP

For all Sports Equipment, Clothing and Accessories
Orders Forwarded To All Parts

48 ElM GROVE, SOUTHSEA, HANTS
Telephone: PORTSMOUTH 20611

 
 
 

 
  
 

DO YOU KNOW

could offer YOU ?

Careers in the

What a career in the Navy
This coupon will bring you all the details

Service for Jitdo.
The good support front all

Cornniands meant plenty of
entries for each of the titinierous
competitions. and the staiidard
tlirotighoiit the ehzimpionships
was good. Individuals who had
attended otte of the four judo
coiirses run each ye;ir eaiue out
on top. for. nllllttttglt those
front small units did well. they
lacked the experience which
conics front occasional visits to
reputable civilian clubs.

The grades were split into
three groups. each with its owit
knock-otit league and plate
competition. lllack Belts had
their own pool. and could also
enter the open. Beginners were
split into two parts~—over and
under ll) stone.

TEN CONTESTS
Apart from the finals each

contest lasted three minutes. or
to the lirst throw. This does not
sound very long tintil it is
realised that to win his waythrough to the finals in any one
coinpctttion. an individual
ntay have ltl contests. somt.‘ of
which go dotible time.

‘I he results of the Plate coin-
petilions and the Black Belt
Pool were:

ht Dart I'ool-()5 ll.
(It .\I S. I’:--veil.

(troop .\—llltic and Brown Bells-
(‘Pu R. A. lllaskmore ill.“8. I-'ulm:r).

(Sruup ll~-lira:-itr and (irccn--Siitn
Lient, (3. \V. llcad (H .\t S 'lltii:idcrct).

tlruim L‘ -While and Yellow ——l.icul,
I‘. ll. Lnnwhurst Ill 5! S. Thundetctl.

Hl‘2lIIllEf\- (her In utnnc--('l.tSI
ll. K. l.aWtct1\‘c(ll .\t.S, ll:-mii).

Be:huicrs—li'nd¢r lo stone-—lS
D. l'. G. Slancv tll..\l.$. (Isuzu).

There were slill.3tlcandidates
left for the grading examination.and this is a very teiise time for
all concerned. particularly as

\'i\:and-.3

   spoiiriivc
Roiiiioeup.

possible opponents seerns _lottiake easy meat of their lirst
chzilleiigers.

l"lN.»‘\l.S
The lirst contest in the finals

was between ()8 Visgttttdis and
i\1ne .\lurra_v I43 Cdo) for the
open eliatiinioiiships of the
Navy. and the winner was OS
Visgaudis with a sweepittg loitt
throw after I mitt. ll see.

Other winners in the indivi-
dual competition were:

Group A tl and 2 I(yu)—-Cpl Edwards
(Depot lt.M.).

 

Group 3 t5 and 6 K)fll—MllC Julian '

(-l.| Coo).
Group C (5 mil 6 K;u)—(‘pl Cramp-

lnn tl)cr>0t R..\I l.
Bcgti-inch »-(her to stone-—Std Robin-

son tll..\t.5. (inns-cs).
Bctlnnrn ~ l'mtcr to atone» Cdt

\\'il\on(|l.R..\'.(‘.). 
 i " to i-:. .\.'}\iiiaiii

 
two contestants in lllc R.N.

Judo Championships
In the Inter-Command final

the Royal Marines beat Ports-
mouth Command by fottr wins
to one. and in the match. Royal
Navy vcrstis the Army. the
Navy won by four wins to two
wins.

Regains squash
championship

llolh finalists in the Ports-
mouth Command Lower Deck
Squasli championships came
from ll.t\l.S. St. Vincent.

lit a live set littal l’() E. Adlam
beat the holder. (‘PO 1. Rinks --

‘)-l0. 7-‘), 9-6. 9-3. I0-ll —-thus
regaining tltc title he had pre-viously won in 1964.

P0 Adlam is also the Royal
Navy Modern Pentathlon
champion.

I!IIlillIIIllllllllIIIIllllll!IIIIllllllIIIIIIlllllllllIIIllIlllIIllllIIllIllllllIIlllllllIIlIIIlllIlilllllllIIIIlllllllIIIIlllllllIIIllllllllllIlllIIIllllllIllIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

His brain-child is having
“Looking at the World Cup

matches last stimmer. 1 was
reminded that it was the
Royal Navy that took the
game of football to the rest
of the world."

These are the words of Lieut.
Dennis Probcc. R.N.. zt sub-
mariner. wlto has been passion-
ately intcrcstcd in soccer all his
life.

A former cit-Navy player- 
results

lic missed his Navy Cap by not
playing for the Combined Scr-
viccs——he has skippered the
Plymouth Command team anti
has also represented the Ports-
mouth atid other commands.
atld played with several civilian
clubs. Lient. Probee is now

SPORTSMAN OF
THE MONTH 

tnaiiziger of Portsntoiith Com-
inand Football Assoeiatiott.

The idea behind the Coni-
ntand Football Club—a brain-
child of Lieut. Probcc—was to
have a team financed and
sponsored by the Command.
playing against good opposition
week by week.

ST.-\Nl)ARD l.ll~'TEl)
The experience gained by the

players lifts the standard of
Navy football generally. and

I I
Royal Naval Cart.-on ServiceNavy News has thousands of l 0“ Admin“,Bum“ :civilian readers I Whitehall. London. S.W.l
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Lieut. Dennis Probee. R.N.

from the Portsmouth Command
team there come men who cait.
and do ntakc. the Navy team.

The first season the club was
admitted to Division III of the
Hampshire League it gained
promotion to Division II.

Licul. Prohec. who joined
the Navy dtiring the war as an
artificcr apprentice. was com-
missioncd in I955. and he was
the lirst commissioitetl electrical
ollicer to serve as the elec-
trical ollicer of a stihitiarittc
H..\l.S. Tacittirit.

ALL-ROUND Sl'ORTS.\‘lAN
.-‘iltlioiigh soccer is his first

love. Lieut, Probec has repre-
sented the Navy in middlc-dis-
tancc running. boxed as :t
middle-weight in representative
matches. antl played a lot of
cricket.

He is a full badge Football
.-\ssociation coach aitd a Class I

v rcfercc.
Married. with one son and

one daughter. he lives at
Coshatn. and is. at present. the
Electrical Power Training Olli-
cer in H.M.S. Dolphin.

A line action photograph of PEA
ATHLETES WANTED

Can you run a cross-cotintry race-—two-and-a-halfmiles at
six minule.s per mile? Swim 330 yards in six-and-ti-halfminutes
or less? If the answer to these two questions is “Yes." then
you are the type of athlete the Royal Navy Modern Pentathlon
Association is looking for.

The association will be ties-
pcrately short or athletes to
represent the Navy :1! Modern
Pentathlott and 'l'etrathlon
events in I967. aitd wishes to
encourage rccrtiits and to swell
its ranks.

Pentathletes talk of :1 swim!
run coiuhiitzition in training.
The useful aspects is that the
endurance required for each
event is cardio vascular. and
therefore what helps one. helps

that people who are prolicictll in
riinning and swimming only can
enter conipetitioiis. Such events
are called the lliatltlon :ind they
:ire mczint as an introduction to
greater things——tlte skills of the
Tetratltlon and Peittatlilon.

Ollieers and ratings wishing
to gain kiiowledgc of Peittatliloit
in the Navy should borrow a
sports handbook :ind read all
ahoiil it. or should write to Sub-
Lieut. B. Callender. R.N.. Hon.

 
 

  

the other.
_

Secretary. R.N.M.P.A.. do
it is not. perhaps. realised (iyninasium. H.t\l.S. Drake.

The coast
. . . or thecountry?

The sea . . . or themoors?
S3’

5''. fl Naafi 0/fcrsyou the choice for\@/fl only 1716 a day bed and breakfast
0 _ .

z_,._._._e.(._.-:- (less for children)
.1; ‘la. _-“*1-.§ The Naafi Club, Plymouth,
35* Devon, and the Harewood Club,

‘ l
:

Catterick, Yorkshire, provide
;

""

__ .5-_ " everythingfor your holiday?—”‘:.' ./ ‘; o° comfort and entertainment‘.-
l{,/ ‘\l .: . dancingtolivegroups in the

‘ J ballroom or to tuke box
\ ‘\¢' in theespresso bar

it billiards,darts, table tennis -x— a bowling
alley in the Harewood Club, public bowlingat

Plymouth -36 swimming -)6 good meals at modest prices
96 grill room -)6 TV -)6 tavern anti bars.

Reservatioris may be made
by a serviccntmz
or his wife direct to:

,
The Harewood Club,
Shute Road.
Cattei-ick Camp. Yorkshire
Tel. catterick Camp 3297

The Naafi Club,
Notte Street,
Plymouth,Devon.
Tel. Plymouth85132

Sendfor illiustraled
leaflets today

l‘.“n!t‘tl and lhihtulicd tor .n-..I on l‘(lI.lll of the Vtvr ,\'iu.s (‘ommittrc by Gale .9 I‘.-ltlcn Liiiiizctx. .-\ldC.'\ll.I‘,
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